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C A TIHOLI 1C CHRONICLE
VOL. XIII.

THE HERMIT OF THE ROCK. Ifor more peenetratian than I see you have.-
Noir don't yeou see that 1Uncle Harry is onl y

A TALE OF CASHEL. joking?'
' Jokinmg,' repeated the old ian witinsi waont-

BY MRS. J. SADLIER. ed velemence when excited ; 'joking, did you
say, lennessy? A pretty subject for joking,
truly. Now my vile.knuows as well as I dol ti-

CHAPTER Xiit.- A SUNDAY EVENING AT much cause mme ail bave ta love these ivretched
ESMOND HALL. people, who, after ail their hypocritical lamenta-

he young M ' moon was shedding len mnild lions for our murdered Harry, vill not give up

rediance into the spacious parlor, or raither sa- lus murtderer- to justice!'D
lon, in Esmond Hall, where the famiy vere as- ' Stop, stop, for God's sake !' cried Dm.

semabled one fair Sabbath evening ivitl nearly O'Grady; 'see whatyou have done now!' and

e sfolloivmig the direction of bis finger all eyes vere
r~~~~~~~ t;r I va a oe turned on young Mrs. Esmond who hiait fallentier lucre on Hoîiomv-em-e nigltotine six bar t mi a C'amgl.Emnliiala!(le

sea nonths before. Uncle Harry andiis back famnmng in hber cuair.

wife aud Aunt Winifred had dimned at the Hall, 'I don't care,' said the harsh old man ' she'll

ani Maan, mol'Henncsays, anti'lic O'- j get over hur hysterics-but I tell you all, over
adyMo, an mil dHapenney ain8 me a0 - m and over again, liat if the people about here
rad, avimg>' acdrpted m dErmnth ater mveren't as bloodthristy as himself, Jerry Pierce

noon, had enil mnngly accepted Mrs. Esmonds imn- Ivoul lie long ago in the hands of justice.'vitation to remiain for the eveng. Harriet Theladeswou a mheprsadhito
M arkha m was there, too ; ndeed, s e made it a reTie adies ivoutl em thave persua ed him t a

noie la spendil intaiever>' day %wili M rs. Es- relire, fcaniigime cikai itai. lime ver>' sîgimi.oa
runti, t osd gmartI; ofeveryidaymwih dMr Es. miiiu uighlt have on Mrs. Esmond when she be-

modwhseginevrvoen rdmosr-an to recover, but not one inch wvould the oldtire, had nwv assumied the formnof gentle melan- foan ove, b
cho>'lywhich those who k-ne' her best expiected 'upad e'o ldhkI d
la continue dunng lier lufe. It ivas tatmaiîmg ta ' Haupli1P seidlie, 1anc vauldthinkurI 1aIto~~~~~~~~ cotnedr1hrlf.I a ocigt Medusa's head on my shoulders. H-enny is.notsec the meeh, tncaîmphining satincsliai. mark- Ieomsbaaum'lmlds. int'Emtse h ehucmlmm ans ta ak such a puling baoy -as to be frighitened at miy olded ier look, and voice, and nanner, yet she sel- shiz.u
don or never recurred to tlhe subject of ier loss, p 'O hr u

auJ mmhem[b icmilirenî aîundstave- 1 '' Oh, you sbacktng ma 1' criel AunI Wimi-
and, when the kcind fniends around strove.tofrd s se-neltmfot ftedet-ie5iue
cîeer and amuse lier, aie amileti lien appreciatmon fred as stuc Lk-ai n frant aitlie lesîhi-like figure
aiclher kimseh ciantsheButt s ied hea apreci lof the young hostess holdmng a bottle of sal-Vola-of their kindly efforts. But it wvas easy to see tiet 0e oe hl ayHnes n r.(btsorî- a etisselo le m-oraime tie talier nase, mm-ile Mary I'enness>' anti Mrs.that sorrow hfad set its seal on hier wvhole nature', 'rd ubdhrtmpe n ad'iheu
inmid and lieari mol al,aid, as il vene, dniutp O'Grady ruibet iber temples anI bands« mmili eau
ie avel-aprmngs ad hile, and hope, ant jo. ie cle Cologe ; ' oh, you very shocking bad man I

aime wael-asp are ber lifeand hope, tir andt you grow morse and morse every day; you'il be
she loved toiave her frie er, an the death of us all-asyou were of poor Harry !'listenedwvith apparent ierest to aill liey ad t ashe added letting ber voice fat! a very little.
say. ' What's thatvyouSay, W ny ?'The day ias fading in nii, and the umoon- 'Se says, my dear' said his wife, with an ad-bearas mngied fatlant firivilli the lîgim i ues>su>'oaf mi bsie m-ibanajpatmsg mmye fao t iren te ht!of imonitory glance at ber sister-in-lav, 'she says
partimg day, gradualy dispellime the shadows of mme bad better ail keep -quiet ll Henoy're-the twihight and ushiermng in Ihe starry hours.--cvr .
-larnieti Mmaikhtanm and Mary Hennessy liad been caSes ,

givingm n accounit ai [heur neetUng an Ible Puacîr She es3 chu 1-cli> daesn' aie k-cep quiel
giin uanaccobune ami the mingeont Day, anti erself, then, by may of good example V
some mt,,otibis before on Si. Bidget s Day, and Tedctrihu ti tebterb o
he ively fancy of hlie young ladies htad vividly T de mctoma tiougiui lie betterma>'ta

1mrtaed t li-îcl !osînn. ilie aa-tavere nc. ELîoommd renovedti talier own roomo
portLrayed, to the great .amusement of the comi- e r. nseh hrubyreoee
pan>, t[lie îeing tr a rne m rytil i ischlunume as aime liedt manugmly ecaveneil,

Mn. Gotcimii. fwe tremen m ug yaeil heurt- naturall' fearung the effect of Uncle -Iarry's
Ml r. Go decild. The gietemnauhed ar harsh and careless trusquerie. In a - feur
dyat ryuanscasic est e uninutes the laies ail rfiurned vith the eeep-

imo ain. ve nd,' ad MI bt it [mon of Mary IHencnessy, bearmng Mrs. Esmond's.rhat was very good,' said àoran, c u no -compliments to the enlee tatse5opdtoquile so good as the saime gcmieîman's enco nter cneetihem ats ta genlieien ilbat siel bo tinel
vi mime firy--woaman' m et clie mmi. ta, if tie>'ceti omiy cntinue

' lio was itatmt?' sami Maurice lennessy. to pas the intervcnng tliu agreeabiy'.
Wlhy, did none o you liear of it l?' No, rnne In iat case, Morarn' sumd -Iennessy, '1Jet us

of thenm had. hear ilie fIry-woman served Parson Good-
' Well, it sceins the old damne maniftedi a chuild. Did she pracemcr: ner spela on that

toue aiof humnaity sone threc weeks since mlien partly pierso' ?
sonebody's child died in lier vuity under cir- ' Yo smahi hear. Il so iappened ttat onrthe
cumsances of great misery. She camne down nigiht to hviieL reference has been itmade, the
brom ier perch late at inighitm o be'g whaI wias reverendl gentleman being hoomeward bound from
ncessary for laym-îg out Ile corpc.' jthe rector's, wiere lue hiad been dmnimg, ivas rid-

'1 -renenmber mie night well,' said Aunt Mar- mug ailong ut a brisk pace towards the Castle, lhs
tia, 'i urus te chd a iait poor nman Phil mind probably full of the ttales of blood and mur-
IVLitma [bat was dead, and She died of iisery der he hahileard from tie sapient rector and his
anmd vant, as the oid voan told dme.' guest wrho vere always sure, to be the truest of

SNonsenase, Martha,' said her husband angrily, ' true blue, mi other words, staunch haters of
'J thmîk you ought ta k-nion tat Murtha better Popery, and pillars of the new Ueformation es-
tham nto believe ail you hIear of his destitution.- h1tablisied sonie years before by the far-faned
He'sa nlazy, good-for-nothming vagabond, that's Lady Farnhlamu on the double basis of blankets,
what ie is-il lie were lot, would hie take the and fat bacon. As yoang Dougas says in the
bag on his shoulder and go be«oii« froin door play
ta door, as I hear I ldoes? Irf ihappen to get 'Yo maa rLwhich rose last night, round as my
my eyes on him, upon my honor, il ihand himi shietd,
over ta the police as a vagrant !' lad not yet filned her born, when by ber light'

1 Shame, shame, Harry !' said his mfe, ' do stepped forth fron the shadov of the tal miwhite-
not for pity's sake, tallk s u ildly -whyl, ta iear thron hiedge, not
you, one vould think that iyou ere tie greatest A band ar tierce barbarians fram the bis'

tyrant " yhe r rmoleacountryi.d but a decrepid olid hag wrapped and hooded in a
' Abegi nourprounaa,?ht ared cloak. The horse was a littlie startled, per-

I W ei, m i, w a ors. Etina , dln'I rum od,' cried iaps so was bis rider, but he managed ta keep
Maa, 'pra>' coatrnue. W m t moremere you the animal in subjection, and was faim to con-
g aing, pray c .mtinue bis vay ; such, Et appeared, was noit the

'Oh unotoig, Mr. iaram, ntlin, oi> lthat intention of the ancient dame who, suddenly ex-
the ol mvomnancaie ta aur bouse onev.ning tending ber stick towards him, croaked aut te

laie, as you m y, an ume li g se nliad aen-n.rem arkable words
penei, nake my fan a sliee an a sirauin ' Stop, I command you ?'
pidla la> uthe porn chil.' in Ail aghast and beivildered the chaplain stop-

Here ber linsband startei angrily to his feet.j ped, wondermng much what was t follow. Per-

«'And 701gave (hem, ai course uaps hue had some msgivmigs that he bad before
Cenla im v Idiemoul 0ourhave me to refuse him a robber in disguise.

suhb aetition ? 'i My good old woman,' said lie, ' what is your
9Then, madama, you did what you had no purpose ? 'Wbat do you wantP

riglht to do, knowing the feelings with wich me ' I eant some money for creatures that's al

are ail regarded by those ivretched creatures.- most deadi vith hunger and want.'

I forbade you before ta give anything whatever 'Oh, ceramnly,' quoth the chaplain much re-
to these people, and I think-I hai a riglt t ex- heved, it is at ail tlimes a pleasant dut'y to re-
et tmaI l' comnand wiuld have been ae'- liee hlie wnts of our fellow-creatores'-ad

ed!'' ouI ai his ve-st-pocket lhe took a sitver six-peneg
'Nat iwhere Chrîstian chenil>' la conmeedt and handed il ta the aid woman, saying with a

IHarry-assuredly mt-yau knowm yourself as sînile lthat lue probablj thoaughmt worth anathern
welcl as I la that neithmer you nar an>' anc elsc six-pence at lest:
lies c rmght la commandl anylbhng contrar>' ta lthe ' Nom go, un> poor ald woaman, and prom-ttc
tain ai Gad and the laiw ai nature.'* mimaI Es needful Ian y-aur aufferinig frnends, crime-

V/bWhy Aunt Marîba,' sait! Henneassy, eapt- latEves! £ rejaîce in the opportunityjyou bave
Ecg lime common appellation by' smhich she mas -gm-en me Ibis nighmt ai allevîating, in -some mnea-
knowvn in the Esmond famEily, 'I gave yau credit sure, the sonroms ai tic Wo r.' He puled thee
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reins and was moving on when the Lag hobbled f1like ta speak t lus honor about the beast beforei the takig out. 'If you press lier a litile,' said
after him and again commanded him ta stop, he went. Therefore Mr. Esmond hurried oT i lie, ' you would be apt Io find out hIt there is
which lie did, as it were, mechanically. muict anxiety for the healli and safety of poar not a ihmng occurs ta ierself or any ane she

An' is this what you're going ta give me, iarry's favorite saddle-horse, vhich was, ai knows of which site iasn' biad warning one way
aflter ail the talk 1' said she, loking up in bis course, highly prized by ail the famiy. Ris or another. If yau know it lofen occurs ta me
face. wife took thLe opportunity ofis absence ta ex- that she mtst have some sort of telegraphic coin-

My good old woman, that is really ail the press ber fear that sooner or later somiething bad muinicaion with the ailier world. h was oily
smail change I have got.' would come of bis tyrannical treatment of he [le ollier day, wlhen I was sent for ta Father

w hy, then, the curse a' Cromwell on you, poor, and bis harsb, overbearng manner. Naguire below, for a bad cold lie got, that she
you ould stall-fed bullock, isn't it great good ' Now Iam going ta tell you all'she said lower tolid me she knew somethng was going ta hap-
that 'id do any onec?' cried thLe darne much ex- ing ber voire, ' what I would not dare ta tel, pen tu poor Father Magwre, andf that site was
cited; ' keep it, an' mnake much of it-I'd scorn himn, kaowng that ii would but exasperate imi sure lhc'd never leave bis bed.'
to taake it? and se flunig the coin up in bis the more against these miserable creatures. ' Well ? said more than one aifthe listeners
face. You beard how be blaned me for givmng those with hidicrous anxiety.

Old woman !' said the parson, susprised outthings ta that old wornan for the laying out o ' Well, a lot bath and a gond active cathartic
of lis bland acquiescence, ' how dare you thmus Tim Murtha'a child,-weil, he litile knovs, and faLYlied Mrs. O'Grady's predictin, and placed
irisait a minister of the' Gospel ?' A scoriful I trust lhe will never know, that the man tore my reverend friend ai his legs as stout and
lat.gh cackled mn the hag's throat. ' Minister o' [bat rroud and that sheet froi off bis dead atauneli as ever. l'ut afraidf the melegraph vire
lhe Gospel, mnagh! You mane the divil's Gos- child, when he learned who il was that gave was broken that ime-ceh, Susai '
pel, if there is such a tbing! Yout talkin' of re- themi.' The laigli that followed drove Mrs O'Grady
lievin' the por. PIl go bail it's not inuch one ' Exclamations of orror were heard on every lfirly froi the ramn. She made ier exit in
of you'll give ta hie poor barrin' yau want ta side, and the ladies ail, but especially Mrs. double quick [ime on hile pretence that she was
buy their sowls like caille, at su much a head ! O'Grady and Aunt Winifred spoke loud ime x- gomng to> see how Mrs Esnod was.
then you'd fmnd small change, and large change, ecration of ibe unnatural deed. j Well, now,' said] Aumît Wiiiired, rising lier
too ! Oh, you set of schamin' vagabonds ! it's ' But how diLd you came ta know [lis, n eye-brows very Iigi, andiml straigiitening lier long
little pace or confort there ever was in te dear Mrs. Esmond V inquired Harriet Mark- hak mo tue mnost, perfect perpenîdicular possible,
country since the first of you came Lioit ! Go bam. ' Or have you reason ti beheve hliat it' weil, now, yau needn't laughi sa much after ail
your ways, now, and may God give you the really did occur.' about Mrs. 0'G raly's ' warinugi.' I tell you
worth of your charity here an' hereaiter !' The ' I cannti possibly doubt I was the reply, tliey are iarnings gîven, andI l've d themicî mv-
bitîng sarcasmiî with which these words were ut- ' seemg that the old wîroman brought back the self before our dreadful itrm e came upon
itered is beyond my power ta convey, but the things I had given lier inert day, and told mE u
chaplain felt it keenly, i con tell you, and bis what bad taken place. You may be sure i was 'L it possible, Miss Esmnoud,' said liarriet
feelings are easier imaginedf tian described when dreadfully frightened, and, indeed, i cannt get mwah asmned earmestness, while Ihe others ex-
lie heard the hoarse, asthmnatic laugh with which lie thoughts of the thoughts of it out of imny mind changed looks and stmies.
the crane greeted his departure as sie stood in ever since. Il was so very awul-and gives ' 'es, indeed, miy dear, il is both possible and
the middle of the road, looking after him. She one such an idea of the man's ferocity-I amn true. For m 'any nighis before poor dear Ilar-
was not long ialone in ber nmerriment, for a per- sure, sure that the man who did that id capiable ry's death, i beard a drap ihng-l;ug-just
soi who happened ta came within ear-shot dur- o any atrocity.' outside mmy rom-door. Andtilien tie deuatit-
ing the colloquy, but iad purposely kept out of I'f itUwere that horrible Perc4noiw, limat did wvatcli-why, I used ta fear it iiglit afier niglit
sigit, just ithen stepped out on the.road, and it, one would not be so much surprised,' said atri' bed-bead just as plain] as if my vaich were
slapping the vctorious enulator of Bddy Aunt Winifred, ' but I really didn't there were there, which ittws not, yo know, Ian I aI-
Moariaty approvingly ai the back, lauglued: two such humamn fiends ta be found in ail Tipu- wmays le.ve t ini le watch-stai in leI ltoilet-
right heartily a. the parson's defeat, and gave perary. Oh dear, wiat is gong ta becomne af ib'
the rough but good.hearted old daine a trifle ofi us if such men are prowing at large-no one's ' Weil, that is really astonishm,' said Ilar-
change hlIat proved a more acceptable offering lite vWli be sale, alter a while.' ri-r, endreavorinlg to keep from amiling, Aunt
than that of the extra-generous and more than 'Bless rue,' siglied Mrs. O'Grady, ' uwho WViil 's prelomminanmg abcid being iow tOO
charitable churchman.' vould bave thouglit limat the doni foreshon-u ai u i kuownmi m lithe circle i permit amiy jocose

And the personP ?Hallow-eve iiiht would h[ave fallen with uchheri ine remai T e gentlemneun suitidenily
The persan, Maurice, was Phil Moran, your crushing wveight, mai o very soon.' rmuembered lai Umcle IImrry was in mie sta-

humble servant ta command. 'Doom, indeed,' releated her husbanid, ' mw b , a Iatoughlt tey ivold go seek hu iithere,
And pray how came you there ?' do you meani ta say, Mrs. O'Grady, tha)t yo .i theflic 'a-beu iadt juimsm riang, a ndil M r'. hnîioud
'I have half a mind nt. to answer you, my gooi realy vere or arc s e'ahjisi as ta put failliii and lie o ler idie vuee desceinig tebl stairs,

fellow, but on second thouaghtis I wili, being duly those cihildish supertitions practiseid by lte Mm' ar Uennessy's ieaalnt voice bei-mg ieardt ti
miidfu i of the maternal legacy of Mother Eve yomng a(n Hallow-eve, or any allier evu? IF a toe ;f playful remunastrance.
to lier dailghiters, sone of whomi I iave tei you do, you're mode cf a foot thal i ever ok '[b ugiitlemenm ham! mno ye r e ifromiI tle
honor ta address. Knowv, then, that 1, like tbe you mn0 -biblevwhen Dr. 'tra w is suiiammod to a
Rev. ir. Goodchild, was on my returu froim ' Well, doctor, I really vander at yeu ta iii tien ,omemiles inuitmidii$ Klralmm,a miii ngivirig

dîimer party, and haing but a short distance o so,' rejmed the ifice, 'after seeing uwat wei o gu mime for sum himng le reqrluiredl, Mrs. O'-

go, and the weather beinug iune, bath vent anid have all senit since lthati memnorable ight.' Gra ¿1 q relerred goiiug wh lun. tiiif'eihmg proba-
came on Foot. T had Sam Eliott with te ill ' Memorale filddlestick ! would you have u liy a lhale sore rom lthe irioutid that ad been
lie turned of at ibs own avenue, and viLe I helieve, now, tat Et was because poor JIarry miniet,-d mmn lier aracular dignity.
stood a few moments adniring the fine effect of Emnaud put lis hand in the plate of Clay tit \erv sad and very p e was Mrs. Esmnid
lie moonbeams falling througi the archini gliit liat lie vas kuled ' whenic took lier place imat eveimng a t the tea-
branches of the trees tlhait linel the short avenue ' Nat because, Edvard-ob, of course not be- table, but lokingm round on iie kn dear friends
I heard le clatter of hore's feet conng up the cause of his doing se, but you cannot ieny aLiai. f aces expressedi l syumlamhyhliey did not
road ; it proved ta be the portly chaplain ; and it looked very much like a warnmg of whati vwas oose m speak, she 'mih>d and made an effort

sa il was that I, being myself in lthe shade of tie ta bappen.' to appear chteerful, lImat Ithe shiadow of lier grief
oaks hliat guard the Elliott gate, saw and heard ' I do deny it, Mrs O'Grady ; for if it lwlas a not fall on clmemu.
what I have had lhie onor and happiness of re- uwarning for Hnarry, ivt was also ane for Mary Jucle Harry iwas unusually sileunl ulurinug lthe
lating for the entertainment of tiis mvorshiplui iemnnessy, and what harm bas came ta ber?' rarlier part of the ineal, and t last the young
company. Now, Miss Markham, what do you 'Humph,' said Maurice Hennessy, turniug men begami ta rally him on his taciturmnty.
think of my nid womnan as compared with your frmin a wmndow wheire he and Morau bad been ' May I venture ta ask hvliat are you tlinkaî
ai man - standing in earumest conversation, ' Ld be mauchai, Mr. Esmond?' saIfl Hennessy, ' le advance

Harriet, luke ail the ahers, iad beeminuch biged'te you, na'an,' addressing Mrs. OGra ni y o, fat cathle, or thee nuxi presentmuent before thie
gmaused by Moran's droi description of ie en- 'ilf you'd keep those dreary notions to yourself. Gmnid .ury-el ?'
counter, as lie called it. 'Really, Mr. Moran,' Now ta mny kmowledge your dreary suggestions ' Ou ie chances of gettng the ' bang-beg-
she said, laugliug, ' your old woman beats myn'0, hat saine Hallow-eve night rankled so in pour ga' tbhtimmlied to purts unknovn ?' sPaid Moran
old man hollow, and I tksehve fletire felt miserabl de- oiia viih sly meaning first ai Uicle Harry,
they have given our worthy cbapiain a thorougi pressed a tlimes from that night forth, ta an ex- jrier at hm Vife.
understandmga of what it is t ' play with edged Lent, indeed, that injured ber health considerably' ' Tie bigbeggars ' repeated the doctor,
tools.' Had ahe only tlhe traditional blanket mi-i the more s0 as ahe tried ta concea t it.shie catching tue expression of Morat's face ; -
stead of the red cloak, your darne, as you de- nouw beieres ta hare been a presentiment.' ' wyli, whia -iould Mr. Esnmond have ta do vith
scribe ber, might very possibly be the identcil ' Dear me, Dr. Rennessy, vhat a thing for tihent1?'
oldwoman who, once upon a tune was ' goimg you ta say,' said Mrs. 'Grady, averting lier Oi, ve- kinov tit ourselves,' replied the law-
to sweep the cobvebs aff the sky'.' 'iead viih a liglut shudder, while ber husband yer ' dan't we, Aunt Martha 7' Mrs. Esmond

[f s[ e didn't sweep the cobwebs of hile sky cjappeI lis hunti ndl crie, ' hear, hear, bravo smied hier acquiescenmce, but lier iusband was in
laughed Dr. Ie'innessy, 'I'm entirely of opinion Lenesoy.' . j orformiling.
that she swept them off Goodcmîild's brain.- ' Now, .1 muaist request, my dear Mrs. O'Grady Now, I te,il you what it lis, PhiMoran -

Upon my honor she must have knocked lis uris weni. ait Mutrice, uthat you never mention that said le, seling his cup down in the saucer with
inta a cocked bat. Excuse me Ie v.ugurmsml, sdly affair again, for if Mary be once put mn mind a force thai much enidangered the safety of that
ladies, but the fact is, that vulgartmms are co- of i illerie is n knowing but she migit begm ta particular piece of Mrs. Esmond's fine old Dres-
faum iedly conventent at times l a fela w uhike fancy herself doiomed, n anddtaie an ta maýng antiten,1'ld thank you ta crack your jokes on pro-
me, whoase thaughtis are ten goe a woolg- ;iing wluch mnight eventually accomplishl yoýr per subjects, and that is not one, whalever yout
thering, just when he wants t use them.' Guitry warmîng-or whatshall I call it' may think ta the ontrary. I consider it a very

'II hai my wil,' said Mr. Emnotd,* I'd1 ' Why, myn dear doctor,' exclaimed Mrs o'- senmoosusuiness-very serious, mdeed, maiohing,
makme short work of that same fairy-wom o, a Glrdy, very innocently, 'you needn't be the as it does, the very hves of the landowners of
they cal her. Pdb ave ber sent ta Botay Ba leatt amraidti f Mary pinig away on hat accountthis county ondu
or fairy Iad-I ould! It'a positively a du- for give you mny word, Pve been trymng ever ' N a ' dgrace to mime country ta tolerate such old bel- emlce arry's death lo convince ber taI we at af il, sai Morgan very gravely, ' au iafor hlIat

dames a >he mn their nefarious pracices- ird- a forewm-arnnmg of itin thatunight-and if you'Il be- very reasn I nuaturally Supposed ytm mnight be

ing ai the beotted prejudices and blind creduliy hmevmle, henly laughs.at me. accupie n devimg- ways and meanis t get rid
of the peoplie. I wisb I had only been in Goud-. Weil, wel,'red i-enessy, more annayed of a fraernty o dangerou o le commnitry.
child's plae ; Id have whipped - lier wthmt an thait lie cared ta show, 'after that, I need say' You were m.nitaketien, said Ijoele Harry
loch fI ber le, the iih-caonditiomed bag.' no m . T t b Banagber, a Banagher grufle, '1 was jasinimkmng of ponr Heonn
.Before an>' one lhad lime ta answer this chumr- beatis .we knaw mmho.'- here.'

aetenîstie speecb, a re4uest was seuil up from ' Dm. O'Grad!y and! Morau laughmed heartEty ai. ' Ol îme, umncle ! andl, rnay, wmhlai. were youi
Mulliigan that bus honor, Mn. Esmmoumd, woldl be mime blanki amazemenl.visie on Hennessy's face, thiiuing oh me?'
pheased to step omit toathe stables ta sec uhe paornd mmlhie former-genutlemaa subseqùeatly toildhmm, I - Whby, I was just thinking [hat yo 76 IElînever
roan that bat! somethamg lthe malter with her, lthe with a mnuch gavty as' héê ouald assumne, lImat have peace an test mn your mind unit! lImai wretch,
creaturei -and- lime ferrier mwas thiere, anmdî hm'd thîere was more mihan (bat ini bis £ little wiBe' for P ience, bas paît! thei penalty af bis crime.'

--------------
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exse.tpe nankndmasso.gnle a ,teld Cheers. .efore, they were suMpU.daf ha, oubo tanbefore ,an ercen. hd ben
r e ro c h u l -oît rs1om u r a ne i. ofe e-. (in o a foi er d

ourofsuprsean iÍlnaio rn oud9be hn or ð - .nee e- 1reerormoe te -f apge riserash I&g
tab l' >-" :i tèle.: rs s on trtd a i 'd i be re M o ~ï a p in aoie sysue öi. e tyie n t eis h e eas s j nl nster, was not a o i a ouo e bon öliiniosy i sro

he e as al nd-e b 1 itit itènlea H1wul, e akhe åben _uprssa tepoic,/ndbd.ltgehr hetceernhng gou t ag engrbeepkebeaseifsuha taestu P oi .w' h r h re a _tat erfc ibet f th ia'leïe . ft N p eTrinoqý h a a p a . jtt .fl wan sie nepo;w r lo e t o oi he G vr m n ia n v r - e y e e d t e e e .e s o i e d .m n o s f i t r m a u h w i h1en m e s s e 'e,,t o .5,; t e M ch a e l i v a i k i g o . H e h d a l o g l s o h a m s o h e t k.?uWt a c o m n c t e w t h e P e i '
smon _ said she 4he r -oicead',d::gnlmä: a poe o; nlsuyh utor àadte.drr,0 u.f9.(er ea.eo enw ohd encnfndm hi rsn öeog-4o rimn tmih ed otegrvst'rM b l d M. sm n ! I k n w n o!h a a id c ll a te t o n tht e.t t oIh p i on p o ev ri n t e o tir n ti n s f thare c R p b b , e o ho t rreio s u i te r g te ~n nt i d Ind c mp i atts [ h er . O h e f o i sf i

I oEhto -shul iditsocrelapu- hiianjet h honl.yyiitl g;,,ema hd olen>.igè"d r lfte th cop efat, wass.th er amoe erectal tistie teywee omplld o asocitewih aslp.-erulmiltay owr.jha Pwe h
to tar1 ensoôudey ad h socel.of thoso:priF,on ah ste-eNggpae ntepes hna alswti h h oetcas fwmntknfo h tet o 6eumhfrtegahd fte tla esh e t up n m , as. p er or T unto ha sai bad bro ght et n perod h wasspe king of. (Ch ersy It as v ry i mor l co dnet (C eers The nex prion w ich Thatgrea naion nd is r ler woul no tolrpaso e e ssryth e ubaedwud n m o h ifm p oe .n.o h Bdbn n wllfrth o.-enteman-o she is hed34in an he viýsitltedwslareoeaIaen.Th oenro tFrote onr2nopneouin ewtpõor hear t hd fog e ou- o frgve hefistplc, hesytea f esoalesioag.wsnreulusmannrbt h-h dno gve rof hee asexedigl cureosann eain te new o a- nve'hd.usiios f heFrnc

care ni h ms á n ihtes mea et- n u hh oldfrihteh n enl m n wt, betofhsvsth a ehiec m n o d peo eH eivdh M o b h retaah
äÈ m rd- rs ary Es o d n foiur a t1sun e teBo ro-eim .'t lite[oe.o1tene sap r-sp rese t-aleZha asvs, oud beprd etr o oo -utsat aly w ic -tic utr.ve ad1Ch es.1

_1t , d wsno ln mnoùlwcstwoweetyigt tohdno eise nthe odmrywa. hers tathethugt t iht to teellihamtatin apiris Engademsre mbrt tifb slncyunor s i t e -l,an I a r ie v ic n i ctet rgnage w o fel un er t is s stem of w re hata on o c ro e w ulal d ahsfr m wh ch a co mo aed657rion r h h d th n ,59 ce lng th acs y co ern .wý i'-H plas ter t f

dagh ero. y u h se me, n te o , enle a,;he nbl lr, reigning d n a . te was81given t- ei sc2V Jussin of a. ofencems , a d tey er .o in t thi s cell' ý ith commerce, ;J giveto us again puj e en ie rtHe

ife , n a es, b ut e a r no g v t e m tte ao s :te,'or "sh o w h o w j ustica e oad i ni ee, d b a« t N ap e s h e r i so e rs, h e eaerp a rt f w h o m w ereo utri ed . F re n c p rote torate-neitb r -th e n b lor d at th e
Sh ' e hepater n -al ,t e e s o o s olng ischl rnçr o i eatwnbth spa e .a1u lih d wa saie \ h l ngtxa d e ce t fr' ey h r pd, F rige re ay n rteéo .me b r th)n

t4I î 1f 'd IThink it m duta o an swe r and , I tar aret.nassowel kow iht t asnotne lshe aoter um erof isjornl. Herbea.) (Harber. Toshwowcom leelhemteed angr. [Cees.) Heshuldwecue wth gatbare sai 7 , cesat e tan te os b eig uO n t he i or p romi1à.sed com pliance u rk i od ash.yt m wiht eCh n el ro h xh - u o n eo m'y h m o vrbog t ao

Kn wthn tat .ld nt-esr t h ve teàer n ob nit o be foundVic sc hn sa lthi aeacbnr ostand at hisadoor an c oe a who haa en senteced to death for.. possessionraof appiness andut Oiberty, and- did. no
N o . pry o hecrely f beGo erme t'as Jes efns--hi e eretcfanp:blsh d h Aa e ae isfna s n r ù. o desn e h e al nstae of quaor a d aith inu a dc m unct wih 1é'_io

day tha he ayeÉiîd' sape the; penaltyof i sc riel. Wekatrweand ndn iie ee ptsi berch he certa- nly di 19ot usearh e u .dest whic e s w tc h d men ere would isrqireî more ' - ' : -- .t 2 -----.asyu' a,'o tesarfieof1sieoldn t dae o uto ter e sby epo lice , nd atiih a nu agt i esriig heIeametiehaaecivdeeoqecethnbecul cm an. m ngth r... IS NT teLIGEN egie n b c w atte"r ve haiak n frm"n . e- un n* odu ge n u wab t edsd sthhee:: d y a d on ura1 o:ut 4e da s, twlmen sOnes wer menof dffere t clsses- ofthers.f th
Let hjim lvean rpet. Go-lldeith cow-bous e n Eng a, d tee a frmot a er th s o r it a s n Irela nih tReatnig rato al Gurdwhower codem ed o0tis in. ~ ~ * ' ...- g ayfr0 eas u tre a d -nitrog te.(C ees) etes r a mg th oo astr o e n ep bir dea th eau ose tey ad itene og te ndvo ie of;Gen. "cPtition w Ce es edbytOun dso h4. time. Vegeanc rE l int m . erse' hopeOWnO ba wùd:catonta tthette of inshe dim roed na treteedth eitrSino enauglawih oniton Oe anof70waPawrtcehojet.atth capl-oos n upor o MfD y

andta mg ar's ffrd r pssd fr m th ineaelet B t ony -"la wek.he oiehd h oirdi.eeerpbihd aoth e umer f olthrs had beý eniprison oplong tat osth e i ths tion fo rnU i it the teprali ties oerEs aroi,,"dom. ea wbas j"us over. swept off 200 indi piduals, men, omen, ad chlild r ilpaer.h'cu( a e ar.) Hethenwet o the t-had owrn o rth ey h a noy e t ewelsh 6ed hrhi rln
el orM ardk. ishoiwere thus noprisonfor ,athe k %ew not wh atrn etad askdto e pot ecn t Nedsag itshi a ad tey erem suh.astae.o.nudty hattheThe carr 6nigeames e n reoofeneanpn plcain ote uhriis ee thet W a aste nwr h eior a · cud o is ro hirsas sth tanespasd TH x th.Te rvicalpp sgr ror

ha ,ad h es fth opay dd o on-od htTheywere Sspet) le bsy pahynit obr- ilelf aen p.ea r, f.(he .) ' Islrtewas r m alog o mporetherptyadt ptto(e ohee onmud eprtre o the ol nvs 'mr ai.: Beor tbelft th drssg-oo ,hane.(Har.xAd popschaahorgeasthsI oud o b dslya, ndth Gvermetnhuastintrcdeannher avur Sme f he hd itra- ers Avey emrkblefct s enioedinon o
howUneeQiythe yng l a ofted manio nhaMdy uner terfrsnofeiad cnsiuioal o hersam faprvt pn h hrasofteisly otruesnrsheborsokig, ohngbtth eoltos.ael dptdb.teceryohead fom Aun M rth te sran e nd itful venmeth ey werùàGe s c;ept of itb o hese infamousa usInf.r(hear.hentar. notaherajournal had comean lvsd ce,oer what dd duty- f r bai theas uAc hory espcigtedsrsso h onr.I. e y u• ,. d. r p rsns. (Hea, hear.) T nexi fprotàl pi won e o nen m r rcntyad b ufotnaeedto ptounsgt hestnh asdeaflevninte s tte ha m r polehaeemgatd rm ,h
dpo .ero. .metso e o.gnlmn en f uhavey'te os n m rabut inewspap ebt vnproeed therar, ber) Tefoxhyhdwudntb hn a etdrgtepeehgtnyas

_.ndwer i.heufotuae ann whhe deiedchrctrdT e o. enlma ai ta wthpoosastolbetyo aton. in themNapoitan gvnt n ate nE gad trwa piece f1TdALE, 7thMay, 1à3.- the ryn s til ch

là ib1 . l . . 1- i e o .nw h a s t w an cours e garped s a ten t er:y e hdee n a pauen'r t e G o e n en l g te1i ip e s o u o-t. T e n x t so'h i i--n m i r n s f o ll p r s of t e co nMartb, as he dr wOhersaele boa aound er Nepolitn Staes t wardsthiss freepress". Evry ofVicto Emma uel.reldwhenve arrved tere e was ne whch;ha beenvisitd bythe C ancelor arangem nts wth th emig ation agen.fo uh
7.ame-'cstlyf e'1anvo dhirs. faily wee n the snt tormlcan o iia g etahce d irbncth e . tr. mwooe E nihie ontly hihwas a geatr ibdas hre-os. twsteVcra a brnIhaattlo 5,wr rwso hibutoftha -od fir - an s he-al hr Tatgntemnhatthea tee apritrog, dvnag t imuTe wntt te rsos o pisnsiuae i temotaneabyprtofNpls rensinlrlaies t ped h lstnghlwt

wbno,> t d:he ebud d n ied-so ashe to d .ie w n dhe an etwasere nuc of be ite, fo g re:tadlehr tegnlea.owom eere anng -nowhctoghiaa ol ac latd fo .0 tem lnin t e ritl f erryh,t.and performl he last,,
n d me .o r nig n ida ea nt b aldfer dh th n ap p e r eed n ad i si b y r g hton o fn h sc o iton w u l a a m b e r o t hc c o m o 5 p riso ne rs .l2 0 h a d b e n c o d d n th is ion 3 9 c i ic te f ie ei gt h e ro n t e t r m n s t i

c a e h r e f o a k t e h e noti g - - u t a il t e m c e ta.y.e v r i s r a e w a t w a'c i l d a u r n a r i m e t , a nb o n r d r b t i n d a t t h t e r e r f v e r o m s n e f o l o i n t e o t e r T e r o r i n . h o e o r e otea t e n e e m s s l s
derran re o oýk- iund t any patcti lar tm -Diso nrepnsbl t eidand cnictdappr eaai eetdta h s ie evstdN -pies;ad wa s a ul enral Boham pv er in urgarih he lead gave o in testote so

They re hadly ver to n:hts i thesame his as ýýÉin estnc ontri ction tion e hatro viplenafer t uhe f r Ton fhe kingo m o Ia ly, esp- he mttimsef t u o n nadsachta h lm cnevntog adn ote rsuei
now.f rIif etone m ht s | h rl s Al e tte0a dr w i h t I tai n e t h r s an a d n up or t of ictor E m m a a bus e in t prisn ý w ere i n t the s e k caruety off th ar ed e iic . T is m o rni t e h o g ratth

p ace, you ; st tey gin atbot .,' aduwere w upos e d ein g. But to sej*,ho ha e l u hpa tbenrmrath n ixdas n a. so e ldBorbniaoerbhâwatmkigthsatmet oerinu a s t o isthi ndg eetinmg the ellknow

oe he ous endtrve S o net id t i gtfa ll thrimy e wouhl re d a circular w. he ichwas a nd entofhsupbirthrandfeqallymnnit o in theo ontaictn na. H are. S o nal wthe tf o otw'ujct fs-frn hmnty vzO P les
bhringsthemto som te thospiablev doory, pi eras tdr.essdb So ert zz i t o al hoerseects tru bg h outry ofis adopti on, asked him hth er he ou éld warefr t heltrioner that the nhpigo ernor at un ssUian terunote urnd Ier onscriptoo
mailea a fr o m tei seltr fPhe igt ae- out h o ntr y. natay.i yH efLi e iesa oy ct ike td o ois tte ar is ofthpe ctoun ityin ote orsainto him, I.saon 4lay bentooilas d f ou c ti o aforSthe InesfS iberi.a. , and " G rsoof itis Oir

Z li~~ofthge Goen enthe ha .nd lmaid , for emp le los , th e ih ih e ody set he uwa gnfo ta terdishuo. oHe ay god (bce,-arhe r); f on eved oIi e y wiinth me old f a slve t sp." Do n't ma i e t tIs
f ,o hm ,H y!foe• Ch!" cre bs ranclloof the xceuer so velouetrea ke d ws ýteni, and hl e sw reBsop ;adhe weas htapy toa 1morning.burite tel her nth I mayb elought1home dmpete hs e t at in Uitsneent an iolne'
wihe n o hik y er antmhtahr nhisbugt se aehtat the finan ewas wse - orýsay, in an s otheh. e w amnte e'a anp Un ese-h a mrderstged ma . p the o1200prion er, 850 we. Freneliev e e, as our cel er t e ot ry an, M urie
wou al be htt, l s nrry mg tc o d hise poo arefu, uch w te e mediate ol e d o nn y pe retary, thadtel ble saw nothat o de senbof abad con- conf ied i5roomse whodoors te ien them bt ite aid tthe banettliert-alamno.benrdthe

man o t Inde d I ou l ofeei a o s a o t tie ih t e rg n s o ih t e r ato ais e t w i h thtreament ow ths p lse son s ho ere iro ln r i; and eñu i a icl tdfo o ee d c n o al w izd yh m 'T ees m r h r
himal ndhS ai : -the i case seemss oery Hermnitlinedth s noderotsoipreparets h ids fcnie n a-aifer rilanbonitin, o1h ohr.T e met foeenterdtheofrt rod o eihat cam e rm K fe eron tha th egitimis

ý am able you ari ie hed u lhon. pa membt e r o r an e tr a dac t m this c ircul r. b t Iheregretited he could not sy t a m e wof 2th pr - h was s et aowh p t fit sp ayLter, and -e nSre as, it ould se mon ly lrin g i n tev ont ry thard. . Signor euzzi be n syingthsatl, nasm chin aspc ou prser who ha ism d ntbe rn tnrie sneofe a ndete crdiesee1sogret h aturt wassth d but bidinghis tima mierosle h prtedr w o
'9 I iM r , enrl s ie t a h e ry h r , f r huo e p e s n i sego s p h o n d t o s o t e t e e , n m d B u m nhd w o s o e F r n h f u e t y d f i c l y t a t h a b lao e c aede a t e w r s h a e h t etIs r e d h s t r n e a e y , o h b l

r t h d m n h s s 1 a m i f r e , n v r e - u n i ty of tal , di n a s u c t h a l.om e ne o le mh a dn ol i mth at s p p r s th h I ea r e in e w a u s e t d a th e w h o le pe r i s n t r n in oth p a e wy a rd , aw Pnd f thi n d y s e t e r , T h e s e la rtte r h d N m ad] a f o t i n g
tirely recov red the eff ct ft l ong( h llnesou rbodis t sypatg. h e rs d a e io ayte nd ny f bi g o cre ns me rvl to ayorce - rg tho ,g nl m nwol x ue h m fouai girhoefrrsebaeioross n alwt

dressing is al T e sa b samot-teeor twsneesr ht atv ureaac ngs,reEe h d be e 19 mon th nbi e lwth out navpol- him a corp hee t, hey t tobee hi ghgr tfe o a r s entp ert o resai i s a y a ttfi e pt isr to ldg
hav wsing I o n k . y du y t niv ndI tad energets i and cs t e n t eres in" s otake- igbe nottre r vn nter i r a . (Hear hear.) (Hear wh t pen) ed.sh ew begg petelgov ereto t e. But ever s coe ou sh th'em if rom teir

iable toby c t a n I wo ld e msti bsapy jtod o plces ea n the iew spa ers. (Chçeers.) o These The ep o r m h d se to p ia compb ain. o ei ng entea the pis ne rs not t . e sian egl hr o ith tx her bi o n pla esform i a s -Iv m e s per g abt
wht cul fr iman s oo cdden b t werethe dst int w rs idbtnehihntisin ister orthe c e pel f eth iso eromthernprison ers prmtbedeques btwigoec, as hecou d o nthig fr e m w som eb t alrmindte nt he re, Ofand hasrfoandsreci-

yo s le , h acc d ep t oa si taefrmv e ,hederenthe prfec ts ret h e law ;sof he contry.a bet suppose, b o einr stn t aindu cierbe dt o bein onlyman n glo ihman gaethim greatpafnr posetsifon oft ictim Sa ngstthbeteclases.-[lo
a tdeyouun pesa on h tertandstie not allow Then he wentmon t o d :.-... . miars a k oecthirm in te knrowmn-gtere bsd rund h mBut wend thy Woheard h eratanenghrmea ty I eve rhspyiatlh e rstanfde thre adate-L Ye donot ' ."enU th Oug e d to he e W3: bvillao n d ry fre- % ad h i compa io an e a i edin sItalia n hy emt nied o th in that-t tlarm e.ity uha coe or e- T e nt a great number undetr e atment, amo n tiwhom

m e N ot o g i fv e rit . t h-t.Iw h y a r e 1w erm p r i s onui tdW hylya redw eV in otrt rien u? ' I( H e a r wl i e v e t h emof jo fut h e ag r o s s e stv aa ndiem o sto ai c k edl oo f o p -ra ren ws o m ela n 'te tp l e a s e iy e , wo fe 2n o l e s s ae ecl a s s t h a n T it h e
' P p t s e a b l e s c r e a t u r e s in e dty - f h e g e n l e o , a r e a uro te 3 r v n me b c e o- r as l s t h e - ! h i e r ) e r e q u e s t edn t h e g e te m w a n h h a c c o m p anb s i - p S son s . T [ e ac r , e h e a T e oC hq a n l o r f t h e o r e , b i n,-y th-w y-ao ns-t e-e t p e i

'or.rneherlto arl ssrlyahr :e bld noe terninac ie (arof bear ) On thi2s eed hi t s k t bih e goeranr the qouet h ih t h E ch e wec d De erewss wl n w outhem tht e m e ns. of- he-risrtheharestworedandth
Ga O heayhe por es!' fc c is iewol o t rar . iot of ne es y th ehpold sst isut.e prisoa ner hdesput tothem. eAllhnotoL hat go.ve.ethoughene tEnlishmantionm182n ud, dongthe same wo Rstp I.BuS H isNg of t1 Errr ,thisiE ,

' vem e ockr her av ai e a nt a s shro e.othert biu.- i:s a dph e on uwr, - veuedasa ;Tenr, t bono t o u o:fveor sof t dffeen s noth ere i of85L fThenit lae newthenif f ee bs inted elng ofhe w l--d;hem -
L i himprisor:nd rpent. he vhad visited, for theyuse iwere actuated between themonthtwo. members-i betweenoithes Chancellorwit, bersteofg manyorespectablehomhrsuseholdse be tugsalso ag

ie in Ry orhartisenot closed ain st esavi oo- nad anrenea rgi dand o na ft rressione." ( iear, enorso rhom benowthemop atu la err er dsigthbmeethiey d e nedthe ara was foncnt
ros f thrs An yt.threar tos w o ea.) He(L l . eno -to isetrct fomi e asunbl t aswr hequston tatbeha ote sen Teprsoer rshd owrd hm it Te umerofpesohehohae ftth prto

del d b f ~~o Hcial ninspapie er hih no m edth s omean gl ýae ! rsona ger n butlchag eno and neVer een tried, Gpious riesanandlagain, ain awi lods oti Taeedrmbhefurmnhscr1ecigths
tou de. "ecgancie t o ea mioue xp hr Shlessita f ie ha b e stdo e uon hese o un oengid olthrat one hlffthe e had i nerVer n degona, eyes ndo tstete d f iar s a r e clioe te of J ianry, 1803, is d oeten Sudaber who lf

' a n o inmore softh at, imy d aet a n t hea S nrditic bee, utany wyldolaate ; 12 the p rfbo ught bele ailad for ev mag is edn oth co u ry, othese in Dan de's nen rn sg o.ngarthar] The ery clalhS thenisfor o nto heof 802 t esnmbof emi-

thr atof ne ? I canot andivwlr.nt, e nic boffc rrei d iace, ben, vt Ita. Wihirn, a theypawere caHere.)He, her.) erhape he n oy- b tined Cnoun;th istenoSignor Carcciali and U rigthcou onCwihhavepa s ofthe

Th a ra ean u t th n f rA rm l r - woth a e wrspai tpe ra iofr e e call ed , he Kuo r t e u ha d ofhske m e n wo e e epin rs onllSig n oh r e tci Luc . T ey erehebeh vd , rihtfully prs n ye . M ret a , 0 m e ef d rtg th
sb .i d, zd ho m ay -gof h o n , d d e att . F urop' w as sean d o ur p ictim e thni e a t o i mre th et o eing t red , they i tarl r i vT e at t o ncl u - co u n i e f osp ir g eag ain s the G or n e nt, b uts a mT e eriod by rail f rQ e tovi nci l p for S lr A e ric , c

ma G db ndpotctyuzro)vey 1a- dtor d t o t y wa bueav zde d wasa'y imn risoned iseon ta ierwer Fe uen finte linc e elt- t wa n t e clrie h ich hecold tpntot llte f theb is ud ieae raton bepof,0pleronv sfomtl
re an eoe e ete drsin- o r tgnd hr e r .) neday the uCbampulrge dc~l Pop olo men awhoacoda ,d e ontha t ub et n-tose woei n the y eu. onsief p it orardlbtrave-Kerry. duvringfor ianths.at mnt di oeo

hoivever t oubec fo!!nu ed.) io f a newspaper oflielsent i e .n: s, ame o te a megiternsiat o f a overnme n therm lys eat in the , acton ymnotosfer whie tho e sl k behin in safet. The reffuorts w ic, t is now e toriou , ajre bein
animred att e an.ofte !uso. e a ro f theB peone. (He ar, ear r) n the o na ry, some an olth e a e cprison he saw 0for 0 ve r f Ine lou g a de th o n durepc o r eoetoh e i r atnore ta

beecme t -Mian-Lombrdywhihthaajuhees heaedgrawiagdn crtchs, m mbligmad po erfutar s; bw thseams wre cafnd. T ey dsering f th seereshrepobauob. ry.my Ibs•rn:ortra . apd fomt.e ionrue o Astiaan 1 su- Iho eh oer havinthe appIearan foteior od ad tomm ith the t e rave rirn e f a vn desete ¡ all ey well fore rishm eennA mra te onl tbthto
poseotobeofllof am e çtheGovenmet wetces eboyveeaody lt ts iishtherndy i an fromthearm(ofVicor mmaee!.andofhaei nehol oupouesto IrshmnoinIrlantad aducW e oe pe a c re ul p ru al fo t e ol ow g w hich lhad delivered itr m u bon d e nd oppresst io. almshou s To alvio f sch mens o nsp ot raorb l se ned to the v eo f thar yat d b tr nd b et mnothe i o e avi h ir cur n try, is tunfar eamn dis

Napera o. . E odbpbyhspltcl ednis netay, theong enoftle omian aito:awa ing of [tharr . aâ eay appea ut b e .splyapbsu. Th eet c r elya Tyheodwv er ub obea b orrd werea where.barid eve dr godhmans hanii tnIreland ugh
An d dvi er fGaibad th us der ibaed hamanw sit eied on t Te ho.].f lst month, an w a id the ýwhpro w ich e.a s t itedrwasotaton s the Caotn men who bake tieaths, at hd H e t bea en e- of beraied to crush it.3-ublin risan. Le
with his wney nd hemard wthhso ner _ houe ppeose Itayws fo ? Sueljyi th ee Lrdf r di a -c (ehie s.)iled bâstsimprisned t tfo de tmemrbred ta t f le r arand wa s boudito tmper, The Igh retIbs tare 1nw Thea cang ioen er b

9 TialI ann tll ou myder ' aidAu thedot a tetes . e mpebaser o ulse: (Mr, He foundthesee t ed men wrialking btthe pi- j'futicebut g merdcy tthat nhas cdt mmanel.e . n tetwnws ild yte o. 7of nen
LordH Lnnoxsai tha haing eendistncty Stns!dd) wuld feel the coureinnaty (c hrs, o ndi e id enar, t isofthehe e two convitd Ches inprson cla ro w a.hn m ot msrblpho n te l ol'grbepi.'h a

allde t b th U de-Screar fr oregnAfais, ad lan ter) whn be lard tathhsf e Prýs..e'etrza felon,con E mo mane.ws u wndg ig arse te e f wha sone wi doo, four io stead s wtheC aco a rwhoe egernes wto otain a spoatofagroundfcreted
andeing ane fto s p ep io memers fi hoe imet with an uynedy aterbecmore rpubliinms e in mrisonment flefo r oiead ot he P rl of tbe an whut ,and bk toceer their sotlitude,. aagcm es.o ofIicth an dlordth s s ere blind eong
Sor ain käothy hadrthe le adsreamsho rte incte sontf ts u n e tr a sen frm dcue te srit en t, year so iefor gery. He cled tl h e speca atn wredfour menchaied to and votwihthe V heri - taa il th1 emsevear a dyleofving, he c Bounther,

of nmbeingthehan ge timan becoud nt bsi-and sige hte harset iite f oeinAf in ofthe gCh lanctor o heExh euerrto thibe-vist ofions.Though it was dli %cult o dor 6o, hemenif, they remidth eroadcerold nt ie
tate t cc the ch llengS e t lhd m b en rsvh aisinte 1a ovrmatn(dar ea. O auehehd secalydnonedte bmiaios reonie i woo te C ut hise ndSi-th easofpyighihret. hstpe rice

outa (e estar, thean tigs b t is gonor nin ficath !etresectablenewpper of cm pelln g p oisalprionrs toassouiate withe niolr a 1accioi. Cou nCrste ndeth sIn t hisn offthe couent he cm eino the temrke t l
isqe i ord sleno,as an indere u penet e bri t alcerwasizeed d otalled t cirBcllate;n menrnvricmted ofdcrme. (na r, e ba.im ongit he to coe t is, n eadMLo rd, I appthr. eae wt m er i can ias , andpepl th e elt ils at b tr

fe bo redto risefaund toitato to the uiloustie. act s ha da. (ear, hUi ear.) Frod ond uirztd apae.h e wud t e rin ers was a om thCe oi b ihoa d i e u ypour eelin, ou ee sl yfaene. D o not prity or ar pst h celaindndgae neo the a oer
whihy ahdcmarbyeor h is ey s n upon swin h iow asgo it ncthe oanaraitionreltese frm hof pries a tsfo matin dragged itout of tir b edsa m e bpityoset ptwho deg a des ameo redm thtwthwih htoohantadhi et.la

fat h oudabtinfo mkngay omet onica ul.whc a s dtchbd s eig u h onh efsectrutlntetisprso, ,n mdeto bytraten schastht hih da nw uferngof nfotlorei ypercntsndpre av d in
ple , ouht the ;G frm t ento itremmnuel sCa rleB eto th p laio n dat they here on B en taha s o sathneeddet portand onVictedr feons [Cheers. inoe rioLuca w cha ted th simlar ofshed a ludedim earThy aniqual p ror ti the

mutbejdgdby is rfeson. Itap ad o cuntnow sbpo ed downlithvigr a tde sto w th a. t l;b utslwhy or we efnore Harsibea.)snea heavynebainsoarb rgalead iewho had been co nvi t rmonseuence is to bis to bpeelaboatedeWalknts
thdis , n rfor Gthe ssya bythy of fre e n gdupn viour of their iberters piti, e dlauht er.) b on, e ntlmen a rundt ima o ulhdistno n ymp the wof robbe(r d Hanslaughter. Tere uason hia l hc r anypi uto h rdc fbte
th grun ha t ataot orelceadeesofeTe c dSonelhdblnineisenedaig ubprhpeihcoaraCtolcbihpsad;etlm nw os isortnei w stodffrfri adpiscnntre an ih hn h pieso

d epos , by t freet oninstitos. Ha r, be.ig t 1ar ) t oers, an d e ad cat i ercedâto hae asgrad- opry fbt ithaner e ulnly Emnihen t o the Italn aian Gov e rentad m&who se cri e w a c on- t s rti s ofrep ernnty rduca s t h I erec
befr rn c eedth ingtafsriherhe mut aleador e rto a ps1tt inermnylies f r Èwit it a te it ad been sup.. ntsyat bis aoptinyon, eh was rbelhateun ul, pi r gsf it h ined ,to ttheucomm oe m le- etnoadoubt ateyrwinusbe.--Corkte n er.ncito
th leat wae rol thimsel.Terohe ngnteman. presse coutime. IIesalyi r d ute r.)u Any t whe ther pisthe ior mn.(f hearobear.),i oe upf actr! ,Iag aituc h a ys tm he if m uste t is PL s D sUd. Welanfrm acr

said~~~ ~~ thtuo.ht(heOpsto)sdeayatc oognh oweoveretheeappesared, tor bemaplen sthul wibth r ssnther mn o ha be n i riso.H n y otest. ([ear.) earedfo 1noerwhehe such deds fr e ne wof w a peandgr o fth R v ctm.sMee

recivd it tmutuuscherig.Hecoldno apesel iesthe Expoou r ) e or adbentconemnred He mutndhae been cl ose up nd0.ie was hbowedaB orninor undertelpetuo-Iberalismof a Vhhicto"fuatpe ofdstesthat naPr1 aevs n thend e . H
answ e f o o. g nlem e h at arund him t t o fourn ys es prioet and hadbeenua nce d 7,00f. t h yearsan w as c teonn üte o theis n de-one-Emmanele r.'Italy tmainly 00wedisnexst5 en e > Baselrevemeasrend elemarated outhya'ne oflaus

hewould speak for hiselfa ynd a ho n ehi m (H Cu, e, ber anmdlagter.) wld o n ems wh mPS-ceaada, ando anothing taer o riba âcnk. He nlish pnreconsandith nd ab e nglnhe b st pyi na rishiontersafterfSell inhbeding,
weem etan trghutt h nedIfe ertai struggle hi aled abotthe bugnity o rithough to be ar i m i ncm led , bu hetbe said eofthoghtptheand was ner. enonceis;dthe omm iiomofsch ra roa oeecanoniueandlsuh ile s of w, Tearng apprel ashe

wnr nd t is.1 mtishd en ihthe cause ofIt ta v etione new spape r dbeen supressredte id fi MlT eeod in erta inaly dt i l nore ov teon- Itie ndher.objet edte eso n gand t be i ngr c oul d p am rt with- ngftyer , atinghis ucsgeerase:
.ia m+on.SCeei.gHnadben pnPhef r upu zis ig a hc any s a owet o e:in rculaeas inc t ioess wich had bee ne t en i mi n tehs, prosttutes(lond cheers. et converwsed with and bhe dns, wa s redu eta ouhstte po desuic

pojtin S o bisagreemg w theof thoe itha whom in Naple ,thtwanoteesry ha beenasuppe sued illnBoe irst.T hledthird pis on sthsntis Mar iaAgon e,-somea omhepisont e w h wreaa itighertial,'th pa, toe rt ep aitya m pstar aih ea

belié l a tte!c, even before the brillâit French logna for publishing matter which was allor.wed t the wome-n'j prison, and really, if it were not for the and while some said, "l If we only kne'w thbat every foi ced to kill'and eat his ass !' Further the rev. gen-
vimneiuon the Mincio ; and when tho-se -ictories circulate in Idilan, and fro:n such facts they would gravity of the subject, he should be almost tempted day brought nearer and nearer the star of liberty, t1eman said he feared that there vas not enough Of

-cIie there wrere scaýrcely a dozen men in London see how complete tbis italian unity was. (Hear, to ask the House to join with him in a half-laugh ati gleaming in the vista 'of the future; but now we the aos left to the unTfortunate fatmily for the follow-
wnho did not feel jealousy at French successes, and hear, and a laugh.) The unifortunate editor whom at the sight which he saw thee. Among the prison-.;bave only blank despair."1 Others said, " If we only ing day's support.-- Clore Journal.
bec..me e ardeut in the cause of Italian indepen- fhe had last mentionedl was treated in this way for ers there were a number of women conined for poli. knew that our sentence was for life we should not HIOW'r IAIanon.-A memorial having been pre-
dtence, from Pa fear of the results of the French vic- reproducing an article in-a.Pie.dmontese newspaper. tical àympathies. Among those ladies who were be buoyed op with false hopes or wearied with the sented to the Government for fonds to clear this har-
zuries. (1- ear, hear.) But he never sharAE ither But the Eco di Bologna was not the only newspaper perfectly delighted to iseu an English gentleman come feeling of ýuncertainty." "[Hear, hear] He hoped bor of sand previous to the àpproaching fishing sea-

zhe jealousy oir the fecars. (Hear, bear.) However, there. Withini the last three weeks 'the« contemrpo. among them (l ond laughter), the most ridiculous and trusted that the right bon. gentlem:anl the Chan- son, an Act of. Parliament is at once to be prepared
litMyi certain facts had passed under his eyes to ranco had been suppressed, because in that now tree case was that of three uàhappy sisters, whose namne•s cellor of the Exoniequer wrould exercise, his influence which wIll met the wishes of the memoérialists.-

wrhieb be could not be indifferent, and whicbhoh country the editöi-had extracted from a Tuinae were Francesca, Carolina, and Raffaella Avitabile, with the Government of which he was so distin- That hbarborewas constructed at an expense Of
thoughit e h ouse ought to be made acquainted a speech on the state f -'Italy delivered inante who had been confined in prison for 22 months, be- guished a member, to put an end to this state of £360,000, but it his for many years been gradually
witb. He would classify the statements be was9 place.by the. Marquis of. Normanby. (Hear, hear, canse, as they supposedl from- their examination be. things. [Hear, hear.] Taxation :was increased to filling. op, and,- if left 'uncleaned, would, probably
about to make»under four heads-first, whether there and laughter.) Such was the liberty with which *the fore the magtstrate,.which hadtaken place 10.monthesnouc an extent in Naples that it.was less productive soon become uselless.-Express,
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re2ý lative tLbeteur nd!mrom-,ofttin nd¡' omusin f ene fjutie-n Cthlcsstll-ov-t.pek wihafecinaee_ s eeigigt- ae icaedacalsene nth i tefatso hstrytatiti nedes.o ect

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . I lnd éi bäbj¶etrs6t wëdchywt ra eutni ecuei tre rne; and long after that the hLe fDubrtnreusto teEgls Mnsty. u n.Ter he er.Bu.in-os.ein.urstutonB
expeo ~D emns ndarnedacd o asfo ad a ra.sciie becaueitbrke. pp lticarla-ohe rhwo pee a D mtcer-eenmleMish a ecpdÉct«re tee col d b - e nrstt fings to led ,a-, addIïihã ina

l. eded..tr..t el oeres h m m nts luto da e ve enatd n n rsc tad pOula Sti.Te hrh ha en nagd n e bitnaglln odir onitdo n'noto-imather.acto fis re t at an ofls redlesteci eb
the assre in no nefi of lth e dcpontes ofIre. teil w i ''chi o ndndtî'' ' 'i, o r emseO'va l edc ion bntifulydeo a td ut spe st-Il tiomallyoner- iouyfl se Igtaetim ny. Hetoid's imm'urednNe-a eracs P troimbsenin kdada-

ta -b i tere«,een a sinsatien taoftenant o fex ests sionly aeliorated bt ggr.atd.Irhlf AMisin bytwto te asinit ater olta dngonan hs enene ote yar hs ele-hefr heotesilepupoeofprsevigth
êtpec ntithee. hve0eenno uorershbytn cairuofLorlJoniRsses, esoved "ehatanysurlus hasbee prduciveofe geatamontefugodenBt*bhedes hi mecifl G vermen del wth arbutwhn te ptriticardr o th pepleim

sequef a te r of sessioarr n so ra nyo pe a als.'o Noand- nth re veuesa f thb e tbsh e Cu rch o f I rla nd, umar' o e r tonurc i opn te t thre w e seat te mlsis h ir srae dnemy ? rig ;ht e e m oths afernohis pelled te mor i nward to t be ilelà d oéf ttle and of
has eeh akento alyt he praë o iso ns m--Uof ,e t e which may drmain a fe r id ing fpor te' spicritaliont. inued it ee; n hbud rep e rsappro aed cone n wt, anift1 six mo e nth yateislyonvifuce, e olue, he acat y naton gro resxfo terocesIL

0'ste ndi s, t er twodqu year, in opert IivasIfItIanstrct io f termemberso ta t churchand ougt Mato to the acra ets., Mae. ny who hd obut ersepldome s trR ead owtha ne tra isa lor priciaon in esfvan ti c n t o l te Gove rmntthat te abnd

!.ca ne verlien passed.-im ime.beapie oth eerleucto o l cass fbena as orsxee rtwnyyersasuoetesorigofClat.Ioùpen noruaelaywhe heSaesaehedatoehr soeWso
ha -Roina.r.M gietatte&th lsa CahrstheaSns n d oue tha onoceare suponthe sbjt ecthene avored to mketr a ce a with Gofdt;ean som e fo te clysret o isaccrd that omn. th hee Ao indrin fore uo n rue rsnd ortht n dsrea rdTHga l te s lttP . DI It lPweArY. te e n t sofutiones ino r e ua can edo, ati sfa tyad wouadon.eTe apost atshae b en uagans dofthis hch he isaaccused of this feat at allaon ws n o fe- ate.st i ulaios fthat byofd, the epe wreb

the. nam .1On dof itec urtwil "r e- the pecvntawied in thisresolduti on." N Orfrete pr eadfati ar y et.pwe rfbutl and lltuly e lue ne d:s- Ecgiish en asmonst He, tuber, canbe fond to , misnonis equiraed of freebameruicn okte behesil
transactons shav soccure saw .onf tn te - xsetacts lof tey stea m then ond emn g r& ed but hsti .course s o a ther A ofist ee P s iaed w e al.po v t idioeoh n. Bu, abi st en th at We r e thre ias, fpe d fo r Ah eosptismib us eabli ose by the r

alety. thatt e xistso i at e e fthearoucd. u o iunrbng.35,the r.u iber of person beongingoionpro c Lodonmpres jo then mos t ardenedsners he h accis eng t r Layrda cihrhptad mnttion vnts rtyof the p epli uc duron ofi t e corstiti-
of u ln .t - e fi b .no e der' b b hair-].ofesinLord J hb R selog n ano mane r To deg ree lto the n eeity o mdu ig their re s wihout f bg y ; ofut ie, wu sit d e ranseu poiri e the g eat thing i o a l Gotw ernmÉlenpt and the pedoplrof te ip el y m

tu ofh i eroSesins o091,872;l., lo b n: ere e utes ofthi s ta[if t edet ur i m a ondthe sh o them m the cle rest m k- anr Mi- e ro e ir k r cro the Pi'? emontee Goen e n wiebs;ll p oerty by en a grd ac t h ermfsiedo of a few ofh r
et sn wa n t moe.ytamongsYthe P !lDf thare ra lses. sae pln easis p e red s olir-d es forthe aWestleya imen cff tid i u.- en iudyRe ro. potichcofnmlish.aWe sixmpuaat e ree ly woictr iope llowcite ns h o, buCR ft! a few ye ar ag , wr e i their
A armnd tiaeBrk o eur idin orouh dr , b a f l isr cne of the Meh sodits, a t o unting o unoretan t he S smn.sorManiy .-Seeâ bta oria: je lota i:: :hr ands.W e a n notrilsor school ptour eeinseqvansifort oawf ntheivraineriorsinteeryoat

a farm froitstwforns er cre oldois in 100000, be ctua numbr ofadherntsef th Es- nd tefenmtiesof cntendng teologcal ac tons, oa.or coutrymn asto mesuleoer smpaties yatriutolflmany dinity " Wiatiafa eues thsom
ta oerest'i n i se ,d e - cob farmTe r nnie M 1- han 600,000.t sthe popa euation f rladiscos enefrmth uieraccnemaiossieths ohefayhppntob Lbras rTois.Ad ue n b ontiutaa cmac1ow nite

eigh hudredyou sd and Eml act rom one uponsix an ilins eth usno se at the urc ijept hen eaed t ponlletheiwrksen fe all hGose;faith amsfo w e cnn o f biesadcu:eser Éawinthewhi:'h ordn n ature ng toreby'constiutile r econi th in daregaw
gans O'Brin, wO e ty g.. ufo te en Iefit of on eth fahepoationand Wnot like teir sFrt eti me of thr aeun dr of Normc l &an's e erous sor fùa t( n tfOrtune pri-) frIee N atral rightsatbndpolitica lerigh arie

Jbtryr tohn O'Nhem oup i e y -n awabol in f.al a consequenc ie ote injuy anbd ist ofthe C r isinity, o suou r bate ftherlessandThewidoledpaoe r inta foeig-nd oatws eetbned s f th eousofareedeied to thbccae aeca npopand they
t ane, e otor -,te nnTtnts.Nxtth umeroommbrdoeinheraiiein asbenreoniedaaienue nd Per.eidmntoentetreet ovrmet sifitwrele-untet b udr.hecnto
thonsactiods arsve r ere n c c t wime r o u the E sctabl ihed bChurch s api dly decvfr eng eIn andefaiedrr el o e f Godand I man. So, evqent. iL - muchà,uf talyowes thte m tt e. , ith e he dIgh fo f m ste sr se n t o brecomlertesubj es of srp

th sane time, nthe tes t frhe ld b un e n763,00s othat betwem e 1834 nde1861 [tbe3e be- aotribe of Ftresp et te whose ilites are pal-ed oethe etenin of uton e t oen pisoner, Piemont e s o f lAm erA popes i two yeasaof sbjec tion taipr-
asxeL ofLUIe, a 5. eracewa o yA iin .The ts fthe to ecclsistial n su ning rpo u e the relief o hanmiser. Sicnes is n sth aoarrongantly."set us at% d fiac e. We a msta ionle ar ntan Adiistralo n spf eo the G oern ent. hatar
UatIgan Tha ubli ucinooi. jaenerlndte rshEicoain rtetns ae cre, orw eogst n eomntonandret rmittemepctadindetcehibor uorlte oe onheftrefo.ti gaceo h ps0
toel twn ome oaTipperary, ae dm re s o ea a t-.deeas ed by o i reth a ,0 orinr mordere th 2 iietribute of no docgtrmlial tnet, T e sua .aid"f hastiea rnt e f r u s rotn th te me wo owa w hig ny No e oorvietp aterept on. Duue r a m t ld.

Bsaiige forCuars ed a w o nap rar u e et hee gur esoftare imonr ai c ect i on s hinetes li e pi the wi cdate good a nd the the dLf ouest e ofeItaly.- rnecin gera;b.i. Generb ýtod allRy oc eran ia ew dayn n, reeiet he
d t h e mi in th eB a r rye t r u s ilte e , d a s mtee m rw i h t e a t t a t t e d e e d r s o h e I i h E s a . u n v r al bnao ecbfoa uu tn w n i ti c i n T A E S d R E C s D R T .: . e ( E r r o l f l o w n e r i e t l e t r f rn.n n i n a t py

ano Wlasewa m e ir ten etou t e r nurlame srte s hmen7 ;t as hirisdef e e ilyu po i ts bre iongthea lo ersons oriffte Crenao as s fai r.h , r fiti o Post)ler n tha nth h id,,,,,er co th e t %Clde vapte :teg a inspr iso I Lfw o h
Guinneseghoed gn g frTh. . 1ailirB mission aryilchuredc-etal ir sh Étoie et te An d'iz t i th u.hat te chary w icR i ds al eqal- tamersha s ymnprchia e dur i ther.pas week 'enlwcieral: IIhvebeenR in thearservic e m nt
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M'Donald succeded inscatchvgth m a b y thoappdear itin n te ohn"' s a d aveb'en dfli VitorEmnanel1s odurte.The ma kockoff alitson ny ers wth he the sie ;at aeout isalmst s wde s tatof isese tsef. crouL

he aucid, a nd ls bringinge him ashorety lstoorae i or owhenvotuthe e idrowl li- mouths.rn S Filfl,. gyhiur Wnatholcsinntheew ole s ire. th0irn . chinshim o afelrautlheywil not rag ofwom n, he ioltionof lag,-te istiatio ofdirst ype flsh-onsu ingcanerconracion

ing an size himby he arm and waist,. and both cuit to muste iyuio atenjo-- -
l'Mi Cosiabe àl'Go Fo my alogI rthe only nlace give hira i iiliberty. They willlhave thelipound of of-lrst ieaantterOnr tat fo h ons ieaadmicetriiyadcu

sankr again, 'When they rose agamCostbe 'Cy umbarton, irocure where the oly Sacrifice miight flesh. Ilm is theira, they urge, by the law, and they wanton and useless barbarity." gestion of the liver, morbid condilions of the stomach

dreht th acnbe by te souldr srvpdne csou yphe offered.un was an old shed which -will bold hiru, according to the ternis of their pro- Two Yin's Wong.-There is no civilized country and bowels. asthma, liver cough, eruptions, rheuma-

adaghgd bot asore. WO teionotaforsProvidemneoa sriona y tleman of the neí hborhood had erect- clamnation, I"alive or deadi"for all that Lord Russell on earth which is in a more deplorabib condtont sgeneral debility, are subdued with a rapidity
andth galat cndct f he ontabes ths an sordg en f k o is hinme-cocks. But may entrent or threate.Weonweaeno ey.dythnthtkow sth nte t tes fAe- ndcerii taa esthie mostexperienced phy-

would lbave been drowned,« and left a widow and five ed for the urpoe th tbe otsefarfcigd muhupiedat tis. W reoll ettae ntovEng- rica. Dismembered as a atinbtectoaaiseas yis-ercig elnsohn n n

orpha s to mourn is tate. -- lar Journal,ea ftryer w rCah lcs a t r y pig enny lih g inse n tireyi nnWero e ht nyciw E re ad rvn ote egeotnacy itese or thmern igring opi t imes. od b rgit hog

The P'rotestant Arcbbishiop of Dublin recently pro- eeolbysaeo terhr anns into le t in he rsl on~of ScBalern o for months -untrimeheM add tae bythe vmbelityand-tcyan those who ll ets ofdie orld

posd apln rb 'snodicl aclto and cý 8èonv &oaponud for the pupose of building la ohurch.en f a .Conservative Ministry to ppwer. ,1e know bave cotitral Of temcieyo oenet ht at owotel Dvn1 otn ap

Sif theIra ish hurh but epl .ae iraco lesdthi ffrs.Apec fgrudthatEarl Russell has too mueh at stake to gnarrel which was but a feir hreasaothe 'happiest lnh&CmblA .aisn .Cmbl

Sir~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~sm G.Giin-hHue fGmon, none ä o ti h town of 'Di!îbsrton,-and in the if hemcan habelp it, w! ith aàn IittalsanMinu iBtry. But*e contfry for man to ý 1[ve nhicm h es e oJ aßer · A at .R ry n ial
that Ministers would not advise her Majesty to sm er13 h ran hrhwsoee.-Tl hnaeaae tteigaiueo urin. Hers at -strable in almost every respect, of everjy place on B on.

monu any such convocation. er10th ran urhvq pnd Tltb rea tt
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Correspondents will please excuse any delay
in replyîng ta their favors, which wii be attend-

ed to on the return et the Editor, who bas left

the city for a ew daya.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
No change of any consequence bas occurred

in the affairs ai Poland since our last; the insur-

rection seems, if anything, to be gaining ground

on the one hand, and the determination of ihe

Czar, on lte oler hand, to grant no farther con-

cessions, appears to be inflexible. In lte mean-

tine the Russian conscription is to be extended

so that ivithin a few months it is expected to

yield sone 200,000 men. Prussia seems ta be

on the eve of an outbreak.
The most interesting domestic event las been

a motion in the flouse of Commons on the sub-

ject of Temporalities of the Irish Lawv Church,

brought forward by Mr. Ddilwyn, who coucled

bis proposition le the form of a demand for a

Committeseof Inquiry. The motion was op-
posed by Mr. Whiteside, and the debate was

brouglht to a conclusion by a notice frein Mr.
Bernal Osborne, tbat on the House resolving

itself itself into Committae of Supply ie would
bringbforard a resalution [Lhe .subjeci cf tht

Irsh Establishmneut Th condemnaion of th e

Anglican Bislop of Natal's ork Las been pro-

nounced by Convocation, as involving "errors of

the most dangerous character and subversive of

faithi m the Bible as the Word of God."' Some
of the Government Bishops seemed te dissent

from the majority on this occasion, and ratber

deprecated the hasty action of Convocation as a

committng of itself to extreme and dangerous

propositions. Dr. Colenso is not, in sa far as we

can learn, one bit the orse. Other trials are
in store for the unhappy Parliamentary religion ;
for that troublesome man, Lord Ebury, bas again

raised the question about subscription to the

Book of Prayer and the Articles, a process

which is ver> trying ta tender consciences, see-

ing that the two are irreconcilable contradic-
lions te one another. Upon the whole, what

witi the general feeling rîsing up against thIe
.onseter anomal, of the Irit Protestant Church,

aid iis tuternal feuds, the Anglican Establîsih-

ment is in a very' riïketty condition.j

Ou our ecîon page a Ie reader wil find a re-

port of a speech cf Lord Henry Lennox, Jeh-
vered in tIe liouse of Comnons and on the

alfairs of lialy. His Lordship lias been knovn

hiherto as a rather warin admirer of Ganbaldi,

the robber-king, and the Italian lhberal Unita-

rians ; but having lately made a tour in Italy,

atîtl having iltus acquired personal experience of

the benefls conferred upon that land by the Re-

volutîon, his opinions have undergone a great
modification. Of course a condemnation of the

atrocities of the Sardinian Government by an

Engish gentleman of such antecedents, lias cre-
S a great sensation, ad eren an effort is being

made b>' the Liberai ress to discredit bis dtate-
muis. 'The italian P'remier, we are compla-

cenîly tohii, lias trîumplhantly refuted [hem : the

saîd refutation consistinrrl inteir bars denial, andJ
îhe reiteration af thie impudlent assertion lhat

"no onans" wers connnred ln Neapiolitaî duin-

geons b>' orders ai lthe Piedmnontese invader.-
Lord flenr>' Leunnox bas [lius convicted tse
1tahan Revolntiontary Goverenst o! atrocities

not surpassaed b>' the Convention ; and te Itahtani
Premier lias cenneîted himself ami his colleagues
of wilful and deliberate falsehoodi.

'rThe news freom the mar la the United States
is made Up of ruinanrs, of w'hih thie most im-

portant is that cf a vîctory' b>' Kîrby' Smith over
the Faderai Generai Bauks, at Port Hudson.
Thle Federal telegramn says [hat [lie rumeur isa
hardly' credited, thoaugh corne uneasiness ia felt.
Thle Govsrnennt at WTashington refuses ta pub-
liait lthe latest information frein Vicksburg.

Ait Engineser Brigade, andi cas division cf the
Federai artmy, crossed the Rappahannock on the
5ti. The object of the movement is saîd to
have beei a simple reconnoisance.

The Africa, from Liverpcol, 31st May, with

dates 4 days later,arrived at Halifax on the 9th,
The news is unimportant.

Mr. Roebuck had given notice that he would

movei . Parliament tat England open negocia-
tions itL the other Powers, for the recognition

-ai [o CofejlraYe tad Mantague.wil1inQ!e.

an iMendinent. t;rï.

,Thé'PàriÉ córýe èd . o t I då
Mornzng Rerald saya that Mr. Mason's jpresence
in Pai's Las l strengthensd tLe4 eport of the np-, :ý! . . s. e ng .:-
proaching recognition. of the Southemn Conisde-

racy. - The great stumbling seems to be stub-

bornness of a portion f the-Britisb Cabinet. The

general impression is ihat France will take the

leatinto the recogn'tion o thte Southand hie rest

of Europe wii not be slow to efollow.
The English papers had receivedi Feederal

report of the fali ofV icksburg.

CONGREGATIONS.
"lNAcE BoUetoT,' BY THE GRACE Or GOD AND OP

THE AIP0saoîOC Sss, BisaP or MOTEIABL.
" To all Io who ioithe present maay come, Recait an i

Benediction in Our Lord.
"We have received communication Of a certain

Apostoli Brief, bearing daite the Tenth of February
last, wherein Our Holy Father, the Pope, Pius IX
happily reigning, grants to the Regular Cleries of
the Oompany Of Jesus, upon a petition bumbly pre-
sented ta him bytibeir General the Very Reverend
Father Beckz, certain Indulgences, Priilegesandi
extraordinary powers, on occasion of t Third

Secular Anniversary of the establishment of the

Congregation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, fouaded
et Rorie by the Ttev. Father Jean Leorie, Religious
of the same Company.

"la this Brief the Holy Father declares that

nothing can be more agreeable or pleaing te him
.hna te see the falibful, and above ail the young-
whom impious men every day end.ieavor to ensnare
by means of periidious artifices with the object of
preventing thein from enrolling tbemselves in tHese
Congregations whos chief tend is tofavor and excite
piety and devotion towards the Imnaculate Mother
of God-piously assist at the exercises preparatory
to tiis joyous anniverairy.'

I To favor the devotion of the faithful towarda tbis

glorious Virgin, anid t encourage thea to attend at
the pious exercises whicb will tak e place in the
several Chapels of the said Institution, this venerable
and zealous Pontiff opens all the treasures of the
Church, and tenders to Confessors most ample
powers for the reconciliation of poor sinners.

" As the Holy Father enjoins upon the respective
Ordinaries of the districts where the said Congre-
gations exist, to communicateC o their Clergy, Secu-
lar and Regular, the powers and privileges men-
tioned in the aforesaid Brief, it is with pleasure and
consolation that Ws authorise the aforesaid Priests
of one and the other of the Ciergy, to exercise all
and each of the faculties thereim expressed, accord-
ing to the form tand tenor of the said Brief.

" At the same time, Ws ftori Our ardent vows
that these pious Congregations, devoted ta the
honor and glry of the Blessed Virgin Mary, may
multiply more and more in all places, there ta
spread the spirit of piety, of devotion and of religion
which breathes eut from this beatiful and admirable
Institution which for three centuries bas constantly
been blessed by the Queen of Reaven.

" Given at Montreal in Our Episcopal Palace, the
Second Day of the Month of June, of the year One
Thousand, Eight bundred and Sixty-three, under
Oa: Seat and counteraign, and the Countersign Of
Our Secretarv.

"la. Bishop of Montreal.
By Order of is Lordship,

"'J. C. PARE, Canon Secretary."

'Tlie subjoined is the Brief ahiuded to u the

above:-
Indulgences granted in the three hundredth year

from ils first establishment to the primary Sadality
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, and to the other Sodali-
ties thereto affmllated.

Pas IX., POPE.
FoR TUE FUTURE MEMORIY HiEiiECF.

Qur heloved. soU, Peter Becks, General of the So-
ciety of Jesus, lately represented to us, that, at the
recîrence o *ie ttreehbuadredth year slieoJohn
Leoniuîs, a Pniest cf the saille Society', first esvab-
lished a Sodality in hoor of the Blessad Virgin
Ma.ry, it was Uis intention to caue the memory of
that, anspicious event to be celebratei nat only with
extraordinary pomp, but in suchaàainenner as to
enable the Faithful thence to derive spiritual good
and adrautage. lv le, uerefere, as, orbasignifiend
tu ris, bis 'Mocsarneet riait, lIaI, forn f 1ràtn'yl
previousiy to the titular feast of said Sodality, tIe
spiritual exercices, and tilier marks o et d>, ahanin
be aleforieit luîe chapeo cf te above name d Soda-
lity, canonically estab:isled in the Roman College,
miii sîyiad prima pritaria, ant enrichedb gith au-
nous indulgences anti spinittial graces b>' Gregory
Xii.,L of happy memory, and reney other Stîpreme
P°ntitta, ur detess or L e bas hut-
hI>' anti ennect>' entreatieu, uhat, oatour Apostclin
bounty, we would deigu t unlock the heavenly
treasury cf Indulgences, fon the auspicieus cotm-
memioration etof taoly insultutionr. We, tu whons
no.ting can naiord greater pletaure andi atisifactiona
vlan tu see tIre Faithfîul, andi especially young ina
whomn the impious, b>' theur mtahineaus andi gaile
daily' endecavor îco pervert, enrot thuemselves in thes
Sedalivies, the main cet ofwicd is vo enkindîe andi
fesse? platy' andi divetion toe immaculate Meother
cf God, have resolved vo grant the request preferred
vo us: Wherefore we, confidingla thsemercy>' ethIe

Omoso.n Goti, itt elt u rit> of his Apos-%

Loard a plenenry indulgence, anti the remnission o! all
et tbeir sias, ta ail and evr n>' o f the mambers oft
saidi Sodality, stylent Prùna .Primaria, wnho having
wlih true repenthunce confescedi thair sica, sUait et

Isa tres times deveut> attend hs spiritual exer-.

signaleed b>' the present Dirsctor ai' said Sodality',
ac tatusacoaphishu lr feIs abe zentansti

mutin lthe cunrent year, cita] receivu the li> yCeai-

""e fetl aite ve aie cape t terspra> for
ths concert ai' Christian princes, for the extirpation

cfheras®h cand thes exaltation of aur bly mater

F'rermnore vo the aforaeaidi Setdalists rite ati

f ev li onrtrenI, st o adn.' day Iastay-

'me according to vire usual practice o! vhs chiurcit,
remit three bundred days of the penances enjoined
upon them, or of those to which they ay ina any
oher manner be liable. Ail which itdulgences, re-
missions of sins, and relaxations of penances, e per-
mit to be, by wy of suffrage, applied to the suls aof
the ftaithful of Christ, who have departed from this
world, united to G.od in charity. That the same So-
dalista may the more readily sare in tese besavely
gifts, to our own beloved son, our vicar general in
in spirituals at Rome, ove, of our Apostolic authority
conetiy and grant by îese preentstres bpwrer and

t acait>' o!ftelsgating de)>' appraveti priete, riether

S rrgaular cf a rreatin dù
i titewhhte a hea'tir

i lea-ions, 'hàt'àviîig h udt"'eIr Son5feiidu'1 'lM
1 h ibi of yönfeO hebut i ilb6ic àfèîi 6h,à~lWt

same S6tdliéts fromùsat excesses whte ver' and 'àrimies
andcases reserved to t Apostalià sèe, (ieresysi-'
mony; duollingviolation a îofte enalosures cf nun
norias, aid eëourse te layjudges contrar. to the Sa-
cred Canons, being exceptdd),s likefiiaelfrorex-
commenication and other eolesiastical judgients,
ccense an penalties, after ogaing atcaiing te
[hein jeigment andi prudéacé; îmlpcsed, upaýiu saci
one a.solitary penance, and hoi n the tribunal of
confession, may¿ in their prudence commute simple
vows mto some other plous work. And asWe all'w
that each and all the members of Congnegations, an
Sodalities, wbieh are Canonically united with the
aforesaid Sodality Prüna Prmaria, or which are
subject to the smae, may and shall enioy the same
indulgences and spiritual graces above enumerated,1
pravidedti îe>'shall dol>'perterintLe pruscrui
marks cf plot>, as heir respected directors shît la r

their judgment determine ; in like manner, we, un
irtuef our autbonity, concede and d part vo the

respective ardinenias cf te places, 'whsre Baiai soda.
Eles are established, the power and faculties, which
we bave granted to our beloved sonD our vicar gene-
ra in spirituals ai Rome Any apost&lic constitu-
tions, whether geoeral or particular, and ordinances,
emanating froin generai or provincial counsils, or
fron synods, or frain any oter source, to the contrary
notwithstanding. These presets to be valid and ef-
ficacious for one year oaly. We also decree that the
samie credit nnd fait be given t copies cf tsse pre-
cents, ta manuscrspt or pria; hbaving the iga rot-
nual of a notary and the seal of an ecclesiasical
dignitary afflxed thereto; as should be given to these
presents, if seen and inspected,

Given et Rome, at St. Peter's, under the Fisher-
manu's Ring, on Ie 0loi day of February, 1863, in
the seventeenth year of our pontificate.

L.S. B. C.ARD. BasBERî'.
These favors are granted for the present

year oly, reckonîng froin the time that the Brief
is rteeived ; whence itlis thaI the Sodtiîies, at
Jeast those that transfer the feast when circumi-
stances require it, n>ay conttnue to do so in this

case, the Bruef being silent on it.

That the Montreal Witness should pass its
cotmments on the above Brief of the Sovereiga
Pontit, and thai it should do se disionestly-or,
not ta put too fine point on t-ta a spirt of .de-
iberae falsebood-cannot certainly surprise an>'
Cathole ; nevertheless ive deem it our duty te
point oui the dishonesty of Our contemporary,
and his disregard for truth. The words of the
Witness tIo wtic we allude are these :-

IPius IX bas therefore consented to taie the old'
and now rather rusty key of St. Peter, ani te open
iLe treasure. 'We grant mercifullyl he says,
' plenary indulgence and the rcinision of all their
inste o eact of he coafraternityton the aniversary
ta>'.' The oni>' condiion le ta go vires tintes te
church on that day, take the Sacrament, and prayi
for tbree objecta, namely, coccord amongst Christian
princes, the extirpation of heresies, and the exalta-
tion of Our Mother the Holy Church."- Witness.

If the reader will take the trouble of carefully
purusieg the Papal document, the subject of the
comment of the Witness, e wil ait once see
that the statement oeithat journal, thatI "Ite
oly condition" requîred for gaining the indul-

gence and remission of suas, is that by itassigned,
involves a deliberate falsehood; for the words

of the Brief, whereîn the essential conditions
upen vhich alone the said spiritual benefits can
be gained are explucitly determined, are as foli-
loma r-

' Wherefore we . . . mercifully grant in the
Lord a plenary indulgence and the reinission of ali
their sins, to all and every one of the members of
said Sadality-whohaving withI true repentance con-
fessed their sins, qui vere ponitertes et confessi,-ehall
et least three times attend the spiritual exercises,"
te &c.A c.

Thus i will be seen tlat the Witness,.wiist
profescng to give Il the only condition" wvhich

the Pope exacts n-return for certain spiritual
advantages. purposly omits the most important
of ail ; the condition sine qua non, or that
without which neither Priest nor Bishop, without

whicli not even God linseif, tan give remission

of sins-to wit, "ltrue aepentance," an "con-

fession" on the part of the sinner. But " tc

repanlce," in thre ense which vhe Catlhohet
Churci auchttes Io these words, imaplies sincere

and leary sorrow for, and detestation of, all

sin, togethler with a firm urpase vith God's as-
susance evermore lo flee froi sin, and ail the
known îunneiiate occasions of sin. - -Thiisl ite
one, the essenlial condition for tie remnision iof

sis iii the Catuolbe Churcb, without whlîli all

the others enu:nerated un the Brief vouild be

wortifless ; and iterefore, with characteristic

bonlesty, this one, al important or essential con-

d aion, tiough explicitly stated l the Brief, is

careful>y cinitted by the evangelical Witncss

when professing to enlculighten its readers ns te
theonly condition," whichli the Pope exactsin

return for "itdulgence and remission of sins."
la the ordinpry transactions -cf life, were a jour-

naliat so ta inalign bis fellow-citizents, hie wouli
be set don as an unprincipled knave. la the

conventicle greater lîtitude is alowed; nnd t e
the eangelical journalist, ail iantiner of fase-
hoci and silander is forgiven, provided that thie
victimis thereof be Papists.

The W-ztness lavîag thus by the suppressio

iven given its readers to understand that the '
Riomish Church does not exact from ber mem-

bers I ltiue repentancc" as 1he esseital condi-
tion for the " remission of sins," breaks out in
the followtng sirain of pious invective against the

soul-deludîng errors of Roinanism:-
A remissiont f aIl sins I A full pardon gained

in one day without trouble, by a little easy and ex-
- ternal performance. How good if true Wha.t a

.terrible deception i failse 1"-WTVtnes, 41h inst.
We nsert this paragraph because . it show s

the anirnus 'of the writer ; because it proves
that it was tnot without design that he omitted
froin "the only condition," that of " true re-
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hupon whici, fiat cf 1ailt1 Bïief in- cf the Federai rmy,.and any successes whIch
it.tottothe-doc- th latter may., have. won are dueto thevalor

itiùie ofhthétRôib'Chvd va [h 0nîaipo and good coxducaof the Brigade with the Green
tentG an t remission ofsin.- Flag Bt taorigadéoner; it
The aesign of eôth Witl.s was ta persuade its Las been cut down on the bloody fields of
readerr, ho iniprobabihty.would never see Frederiicksburgh and .Canaellorvie; and eç
the Papal document by it citicîsed, that the the -entire number who.- some feW months ego
Cath.olic Church teaches, and that hbermembers went fortb ta do battile for the Union,- not
are degraied enough to believe, thiat "a remis- enough remainu to-day te form a single regiment,
sion of all ins, and a ftll Pardon," can " be and do net exceed three hundred men. Nor
gamed it bout trouble, by a little easy and ex- can the gap be filied up. The ardor for enlia-
ternal performance," and " lin one day." 'That ment is, in so far as the Irish are concerned, at
these may be gataed in one day-yes, in one an end ; anet iuminds are made up o ofight no
minute-the history of the penitent thief on the1 more in an unholy cause. Hear ihat eventhe
Cross shows ta be the caze ; but tliat in any Boston Pelot says upon the subject, in its issue
lapse of time, pardon for one mortal sin can be of tha 30th uIt. Fe asks the question r-
obtained, without "true repentance," wVithout a "l Is the rish spirit avlil tUe saine ?n

hearty hatred of, and sorrow' for, ail sin, or with- and to this question lie thus replies:-

out a sincere purpose of thorough amtendmnent of "Ah no [ no! no ! It is Impos sible for it to be
.)Freinont, Baks, Pope, Burnside, Hoker, Generai

life, is a proposition so repugnant to the entire Lee and Stonewall Jackson tave put the Irish spirit
systen of the Church's teaching, that no one for this war under the sod. . . . Ent the Irish

. spirit for the war is dead t A bsolutely dead i There
but an unprincipleul har could cre dit ber wilii it, are a great many Irish yet. But ourßgters are
that no one but au uneducated dunce, ignorant dead."

of the entire history of a body which has, for The scurvy treatment tahicthe brave sol.

nigh two. thousand years, occupied the forenost diers of the rIai Brigade have esperienced fron
plate ou [hs caris, could suspect lier cran cf [he hands of the Yankee, in like inanner prov'okas

entertaining it. No doubt, however, the writer the dignant comments of the Boston Piloi-

i te Witness takes nto consideration the in- " The Irish wil niever forgive this, extenemea
ti dacorum. It wili renain in their memory ith

tellectual calibre of his readers when lue presents national bitterneis, as the deaths o their warriors
then with such stuff as hat which we have wimii lwli national regret. Such sentiments wl

have their effect."-Boston Piloi, May 30.
copied frio hicolumns ; just as aour readers wii1 When even ii Massachitssets, the head-quar-
have no dificuli>yta forming a correct estmate ters of Aboliticoisn, und Yankee Jacobinisîn, a

of his morality wben we are able to convict lin journal dare utter suchl language, it is but rea-
thus pubhcly of wrilful and ìeliberate hsiflcation I, ,...î fn.r!>,u.LbUJI lU dUISLU hJ'L4~Ct Idg

p
0
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sona le to conciudet iiat a ge Cac a
of evidenice. taken place throu:ghout the North mi the state of

On one, other point, thoughi of less consequence public feeling ; and it is fron such a change
must ve contradiet the Witncss; lie says :- alone, and not from any prospects of the triumph

The Catholic people of the City of Rome would of Yankee arias, that ive can expect lie ter-very soon, if let elone, drive him away fererer [rein
St. Pe ;er' eChair." inination of lie hideous and bloudy war now rag-

This aiso is false. There is in Rone a section ing. To the obstinacy of George 1I, is attri-
of tht anti-Cathoie population, whichs aided and bu.ed the unnecessary prolongation of the War
stimulated by the alien emissaries of Piedmont, of Independence in the last century ; but in the
woulid, ere it in their power, drive the Pope into Northern States there are sme millions of
exile, or better stli, w'ould gladly cet bis throat Georges all as obstinate, all as bent upon con-
tm the most approved Liberal and anti-Catholic querng the South, and of restoring the Union
style. But the Catholic population of Rome by force of arms, as wVas the Third George King
would, ta a man, shed tbeir heart's blood li the of Great Britain. But as the latter wias et last
protection of their Holy Father from insult or compelled ta yield to circumstances, and to re-
outrage, whether from the indigenous sans- cognise accomplislied fats, so alsu we iiay hope
culaties, or the hired foreigners whom the shall be the case with the many-headed sovereign
Liberals and Victor Emmanuel pay ta foment of the Yankee republic. Of this happy and
insurrection u the capital of the Christian most devoutly ta be wished for change we îilhmk
world. that we see symptoms inthe tones of the North-

________era press.

PROCESSION OF THE FETE DiEu.-Sunday
ast was ail that.couild be desired for this great The relative positions of the bellhgerents is
act of pubc devotion, and soemn procession o! well and succinctly defined by that excellent
Faith a the Real Presence of Our Lord n ithe paper, the N. Y. Preernan's Journal of the
Adorable Eucharist. At an early heur ln the 6th instant, in the following sentence:-
forenoon the several Societies forming part of "The State of New York is, at present, at rar
the Procession commenced occupying their ap- with certain other States lately belonging to the

pointed places in front of the Parisli Church; Union. That is the fact.

and about 10 A.a. that the Blessed Sacrament Such is the simple iact. The States of Nev

borne beneath the Dais had issued forth, wvas an- York, of Mas'achusetts, Connecticut, and other

naunced by the pealing aof ail the belis. SlosvlyNorthern States, are at war with the States of
nouncdNbyrhe aelingSfualhthe blls. lowlyf V riiGeogand decorously the Procession noved along Great North and Souvth Carlina, f irgina, eorgia,

le and other sovereigns States near the Gulf of
St. James Street, up by Hay-market Square, tarr

st. patrick's Churcli, where Solemn Benediction Mexico. The latter are on the defensive: the
former rage wvar with the objeet of subduing their

mas given, and thence returned by way of Bleuryf a3o f g

Street [o [ie Pariat Churchi, whch it reached opponents, and of brnging ithe South into sub-

about noon. Everything passed off weil ; and on ject;on to lie Nortit.
Tu latter cau therefora bave rto Jegitimate

thirs, as on all foriner occasions, ne obstruction,

no insuit of any ind, was nffered by our sepa- claims upon the sympaties of anylover oi'Iree-

rated brethren, of whom large nurnbers had ai dom ; for the war which they are recklessiy car-

course turned ot ta vitness, to them, the novet rying on is as muei prmpted y ieer lut o
conquest, as any var waged, either in ancient or

ceremoly. in odern times-m taheOld Worild. The peo-

The change that has came over the Catholic pie Of the Nolrt lliht la order ta Impose their

preEs of the >United States within the last year, rule, [hreir wil, and their social and political cius-

with reference ta hIe war, its management and tors upon thie people Of the Southern States.

abjects, is most striking nd most grattfyinrg. IL 'LThe latter demand only ta bu allowed ta gavera

ik siill alînest the only section of the Nortlhern themselves ta peace, to develop their' own msti-

press vhich dares to speak out on ie present tutions accordinîg as to thei stems best ; and

prespect ot affairs; and een journals which at ihey pretend not in any inanner to iterfere ith

the commencement of the contest were inost the liberties of their Northernt ieighbors.

furiousiy and fanatically Union, are now loud m oe clear is the case In fayor I of the Scouth,

their condemnatioiI, not iof lte ivaste of blooti nit it is only b' misrepresenîting the issues lu-

and Ireasure only, with which Ite course of the volved in the preseit var anti by treating ti as a

war has been narked ; but ol the coîstant, te struggle for the enslaving and Jegradatio ofi ule
ever increasing outrages upou Ithe Consitutionl, negro race on the one and, and for their eran-

u Con te rîghts af te several States, and ite cipainon and elevation in the social scale, as the

liberlie: nfI the cilizens, of Vhicit hle Federaaltoiier-itat te shadow even of a case can b

Government is gutîli'. Not lu itenon lthe be made out for lte North. It is wonderful,

Newv YorkFrclan's Journal, wlicIhulsevter however ta s lee Itowat un extent tis dishonest

contended f-aithfl;ly and honlor-ably for;fhem ,ruifce has succeeded with soine veak and igno-
coutetdedfaittfuly au dtoderabd fe ritoritherbeifha

nnd wiose enilarged pages estily to thIe hg ig runt minds, deiading [hein mlitehelieftat

estimation in whicli ils held by Ith eriuî:i.ted .(J ,l lItvery, and no-slavery, are the real issues in-
refteud classes of societyinaUic Stite of New ruived, and that the grea' war ntow desolataing

York-we mîay indicate thai very excellent and thlis Continent had ils origin in the "nigger"

fr'ee-spoken journal, the N. Y. Metropolitan quetzlon. Tne V. Y. Flreeman fairly puts the

Record, and also the Boston .Pelot, as instantes case htion lie describes i, as a war of some of the

of thisgreat and mos[ significant change. The States of which the late Union was composed

Catholics generally, and the Jris Catholices in agamnst the aoter States, and as havieg ils ngin

particular, are sick of the war ; sick of lite t ithe inevitable collision betvixt Federal rights,

bootiess bloodshed on ithe battle feld ; sick of anti State rights.
the rascality and corruption cf the Cabinet ; n uthe irreconcilable antagonism betwixt these

sick of 'the cant and whining fanaticism of the two opposing rigits, or rather claims, is te e

Abolitionists who do the talking, whils! the Irisi found lte simple solutmon of the struggle now

and tIe Germans, and the " niggers" are irust raging ; anJ if' lere le auglit therele to excite

forward te do the fightng i sick in short ofI lte our woider, it is that itashould have been se long

whole concern, and painfully conscious of their delayed. Tîiat îte war was ineviiab!e, tîat [he

own transcendent folly in baving allowedi tlem- seeds Of war were latent in Ithe Constitution

selves to be duped into fighing la such a cause, ilséf, and required an1y certain favorable condi-

and under such ignoble leaders. tions tu gerinitate, were.facts long ago patent ta

The Irishb have hîtherto formed the strength the most supericial observer. Belwixlt the se-
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veral points of the late Union, there never was MiEîr FOR THE RPLEF F I StîI is d-

aD>'. attraction ,from withij an'd the pressure TRESS.-A large meeting of the citizens of To.

from without, in the shape of danger of aggres- rente, summoned by the Ma'yor of the City, in
ton upon the liberties of the nascent republic, compliance with a numerously signed requisition,j
hàving been dissipated, there remained ni longer was beld in the Music Hall, on Wednesday1
antbing te resist the ,atural force of repulsion evening, Srd instant, His Honor the Mayor in1

from asserting its long-delayed rights. The tu- the Chair. The Catholie and the Anglican1

ture historman will marvel why and how the rup- Bishops were both present, and men of all deno-1

ture was se long postôned, seeing that according minations and origins tok part in the gondi
to the generally receired laws of poltical dyna- work.

mies it should have oecurred years ago. The firsi resolution, which was proposed by1
We do net deny that the slave question bas the Protestant Bishop, Dr. Strachan, and estab-

had something to do in the matter ; net honwever lishlei the fact of severe and wide-spread dis-i
in causing the rupture, but in precipitating it, and tress in Ireland, %vas seconded by Dr. Lyncli, thie

gving t it some peculiar teatures. As in cer- Cathohe Bishop, and was carried by acclamation.

tain classes of eruptive fevers, such as nall-pon Several other resolutions were proposed and

and Ineasles, the medical man exhibits a certain agreed to ; and as an appropriate finale, it was

class of dicophoretic remedies with te new ofinoved that a subscriptinu be taken up onithe t

hastening or bringing out the eruption, se the spot. In accordance with this suggestion, listsA
slave question bas 'astened the eruption in the were immediately opened, and the sum nof £8541
Unted States ; bas brought il out. as it were, was at once collected-ilis Lordshîp Mgr.i
sonner than it would otherwise have appeared ; Lynch putting down bis niame for lhe sui ef One

but it would be as false te say that it bas caused hundred dollars. Afler a vote of thanks t tieS
the war, as it would be to pretend that the medi- Mayor for bis conduct in the Chair, the Meet-

cines given in the ordinary cases of eruptive ing was closed vith three hearry ebeers for theî
lever, were the exciting cause of the disease itself. Queen.

THE FmisT GROWrL.-Patent ad long suf- 1 Es a curmous factrwith reference lo Scolaud,
fertng as are the people ni the Northiern States tliat in the rural districts vice is more rampant
they cau at last, it appears, be aroused to an ex- thain Ilte citres, and that Ilte rural populations
pression of discontent with the scurvy treatmenît are more impure than are the urban. Tis at
that iLey experience from the hand of the miili- first appears incredible, yet is it borne out by
tary satraps whoin Lincon the President bas set the Reports of the Registrar General, wich
over them. O! these petty tyrants, one who show that in the rural districts upivards of 50
seemfs emulous of the infamny of Butler, andi who per cent of th births are illegitiinate, and ibar
obtained inuch notoriety from his defeat by the marriage, or the permanent union of the sexes
Confederates ait Fredericksburglh, is knowt as bas fallen ahnost entirely into desuîetude. This
General Banks. This worthy amuses himself, fact was strongly insisted upon a short ime ago
and finds occupation for his leisure hours by by utcLondon Timhesi a passage irsiu will
issuing General Orders for the District over bear repeatmi.
which lhe bas been placed ; and he especially It is curit te notice tne characteristie Vein of
delights ta suspending journais whose disloyal Biblical reference in the reportS of local registrars.

nsgThe registrar of Bionie, lauenting naturally that
editors insinuate doubts of tis fighteg qualities, thero had net been a marriage ln the ,arish for ten
and bis merits as a great captamn. An Order months, declares that the Bionesians neither narry,

nor are given in marriage. . On the next page a re-
lately issued by this dilustrious hero, No. 84,gistrar adding the antenuptial ta the illegitimate
prohibited the circulation o Lthe . Y. World births, laments that less than baif the birthe in bis

andi the Chiîcago Tinmes, nn papers' wich b' district are, 'Scripturally speaking' legitimo.tec-
while on the following page a functionary exclaims

the freedom of their criticisms upon the whipped -' Thezeal of a Pbinehas would seem teobe required

bero of Fredericksburgh had made themselves to show the tide of illegitimacy, which for this1
quarter is 50 per cent of the births regisered.-

especialy ohenoxious te our friend General. Tines.

Buroside. -But the people Lad a word te say in Why this connectuon betwixt Protestantism

the matter : they beld meetings and protested ; and immorality? for as the connection is con-
and finally the Hoùse ci Representatives met stant, cause for it there must be. They evi-
and passed a series of Resolutions condemnning as dently stand to one another in the order of caise
unconstitutional, as a bigh-handed violation of and effect.
the rights of the State, andti f the liberties of

the American citizen the suppression, withont PRoTESTANT PRoGRESs.--We are îndebted
forms of trial, of le above mentioned journals. - te the Toronto Christian Guardian for the

The upshot of the matter was that the Presi- subjoined paragraph:-

dent liad te give way te the storm iwhich h;s SrinTrÂLasis Ou-rnous.-The American Baptist
t L dpress is discussing with much warmth the novel

pe ggg views of rs Mason, the Baptist missionary in Bur-
to give instructions to the latter te revoke bis mab, wife of Dr. Mlason, the linguist and translator.

This lady professes to bave discovered what she calls
obnoxious Order and lo allow free circulation to a '1God-language., This she discerns net only in
the prohibtted journals. This ire trust wrill works of nature but in works of man as well, suci as

NScarpets and figured cloths. Mlrsi ason thus recites
teacb the peuple of the Northern States, andi her diseovery :-Last September I was in Philadel-
stimulaie them to renewed exertions agamnst the phia, U. S. A. It was midnigbt and I sat alone in

oajl b an upper hamber. Something seemed to speak;odious tyranny' whichi threatens siow> ybut surely' thras no voice, butfit came like afiashb: *Look
to eat out every vestige of liberty, political and down upon the foer.' I looked, and there was thein the Nortber Stats. nfourtb chaptor of Revelation as plain as light woven
personal~ . e .in the carpetat my feet. It was an English or Dîîteb

ingrain carpet of arich design, and that design and

SPIRITUAL DESTITUTION tN Nvw- Yoa.-_ the colors atlpoke out this chapter. I was sa much
overpowered by it I called up my son to see it and

The Blontreal IVtness in a late issue had a neither ofis dared afterwaads ta step on the carpet.
short paragraph. wrch speaks nost eloquently I began to look into the letters, studying the origin o!

forms. The result lias beenu tis t 1st,1 amn convin-
as to the religious condition of tie Protestant ced that the alphabet was well knowa ut A dum anid

position of the population ol the great Cityof. Ee, and that the alphabet nioa ereatypedia te
-beavens, aad fIbm Ibis aIl nations tiare tearnedta (

New Yord. Fron Our contemporary's report cont and to reckon time. It proves, 2nd, tha
of progress, it appears that, below Hlouston the soelar systemn is our wn bible, aud represents

ceGod and the bistory of man' redemption. It'
Street, Fifty churches hiadalready become ex-i proves that Go took upon himself the form cf a
tinct ;"that 1'nie other church edinees had been world, and covered it writi sacred letters, making
converted toa other purposes during the past tvo eeror ch meuntain, adrivhe r wacounîrd, n

ororbapte . Thnttnnt rsnaeu
years," ithat fteen etier churcl edifices wrere books, lighted up with trees, flowers, grass, birds,
now " labelledfor sale ;" that below fourteenth res,e sud sutda tiscwhrd bne creati expres8l>'

non 'f or letters te this ivonit-bible. Consoquent>'
sîreet Ibere iwas a population of alf a millon, Adam gare names ta all expressing or expressive

with only i one lundred pastors," and "seventy o f the l rv eres o u ever noticer hon liks ix e
thousand chiltren" iaccessible to all Sunday of John were ? Cne telling us of the naturil, t be

sebool efiects. Such being the actually heathen world, the other of the spiritual, the Word ? Wurld
ta cerinill>'Word wmb a Il it onuit. Gati huastin

condition of the Pratestant masses of News York, infine me>'y gisu ns it ie>' te iis greath bok

andi the decay' ni all semblance of Christianity' andto l y w>nlexpressible surprise tand va> I r this

being se rapiti anti extensive as the Wuicss de- scks are tihe truc New Testameot ni our tible. I
scribes Et te be, might not tbe zeal nowv going te bav-e atwaysa toldi theam that a deliverer wouid comne,
waste in lichai! ni the Papists ni toeru Canada, and lthe>' wouid yet bave a Cunaan. .
Le profîtably' diverted towards the infirdet niasses Our conntemporary approprnately' hreads bis
ni New Yerk ? Suroly' thet spiritual condition paragrapit " Spiritualismn Outdane," but in the
ni the former cannat Le so ad as, b>' our con rarnso h e.Ms ao esentig
tempjorary's on slhewing, ts thtat of the latter, butna cosni eeoMent aon the setnmntalng

ln tire samie numbher ai thec Wztess as tirat bu osseî eeemn itefnmna
above citd we aise fio senme interesting details prmnciple cf Protestantismn.¡
respecting the progress of Protestant Missions in
the Sandwich islanids. One of the missionaries
writes, n great glee, that "Fifty-sis persons
were receivedg (o te different churches by pro-
fession. The whole number of inembers is
not far from 2,000" Bui the je whic Lthis suc-
cess might create. nthe reader's breast is consi-
derably damped by another communication from,
another missionary, who bas -the frankness, or im-
prudence, te contess ibat «I[rom one-tard to
one-ball of the Church iembers had gone astray
througi strong drink, during the intervai between
bis predecessor's deai, and bis arrival among
(hem'."n

MoNTREAL ELECTIO.-The Polling conm-
menced on Monday at ine A.M., snd was car-
ried on with spirit to Bye P.x. on Tnesday, when
te following was announced as the result :-

Eastern Division ......... M. Cartier.
Centre Division.........Mr. Rose.
Western Division......Mr. M'Gee.

":LoNnoN QUAnrERLY" - April. Messrs.
Dawson & Son, Great St. James' S'reet,
Monireal. ,
This old favorite nf tle public, contains a large

quantity of valuable reading matter. Its arti-
cles for the current nuinber are as follows z-
1. Industrial Resources o Britisb Intia. 2.
The American War. 3. IHistory of Cyclope-
dias. 4. The Salmon Question. 5. Bblhcal
Criticism by Colenso and Davidson. 6. Po-

]and. 7. Sensation Novels. 8. lKimglake's
Crimea.C

The Reviewer in the fifth of the articles

above enumerated, deals vith the now well

known controversy respecting the autborship of
the Pentateuch, and shows that the partizans of

the Elboistia ard Jehovistie theory, whEc as-

signs two if not three ,distinct authors, to the

O I s mmOlyaMles" haive ern-
pletely failed in distrnguislming w hich portions of
the work are to be credited to the imaginary
Elohistie, and which to the Jehovistic scribes.
In writings, confeusedly of one author, as in the
Psalms for instances, we find the words
Ehohim and Jehovah -'of iichli in the
Enghlsh translation one is rendered God and
the other Lord-used almost indifferenttly, as if
both iwere equally familar tn the writer, and to
those whom lie addressed. The rash and un-
scholarike assumptions of the Anglican Bishop
of Naîal, of itie Rer. Dr. Davidson, onteof
the luminaries of the Dissenting comnumunity, and
of hlie Neological School generatly, are ably ex-
posed. The article on Polai:d ierits a careliul

perual, as an attempt io jusly the Partnition of
that ounitry iii the eiglhteenth century. The
Reviewer forns butu an tnfavorable estimate of
Mr. Kinglake's Uistory of the Critnean War, a

îrork -hii lie iwriter condens strongli for ils

injusiee towards our brave French alies and its
strong party' bas.

ADDRESSES

7-1

Spokei at ihe Coronation of the "May Qeen,"
Maria Villa Convent,31onireal. AT i'Mr-were Mr. iUruwn to exscari, 'Oh, •O thB 2th instntattirielpi, therireofr.

Fromlirhe Saer s that mine elemy wouid wrrite a book,' ie questI Thomas A. leffernan, of a son.
Sure>'oaI Somnmer Wads IO1 if the blackest record agaiunst htn wotild not be found

Fren South ant est e' arie, in his.own journal. What h hl]ls rnitten in the past Died,
Laden with gifla fromidistant. lands, will rise ru ici juaàgmiieit agamst him, nireh as ie In this cily, on ie 9t itins Mri. 3 irither WaleiLoden .ith gifla hain mair desire tînt i iwere sunk deep jn the abyssmalAs alfeniags, la their name. depthe. We turn tp tie GI/re iof' December 4, i A857, A CerS.
Slossuis tf fragrance sweet the> ftanned, , JAi Cote S. ntoine, ne?.r Montrenitti ole 4th inat
lnot a single shrnb was missed ; e fram te nigi rJmeFoy, the beloved SonOfJosephFOyaged
Their zepihyrc played with the citron graves,1 R ati by Pilation -- Jus tic ta L*. Cans- t years and 5 mounths. Requnirs in pace.
And th tmyrtles bright they kissed. s. Thtatiotars Popuaion - ù ûstt . I n CthisCi ty, on the Cth isiaant, of consurnption,AJ. The electors hjouldUaestthetforemost question. Isabella Catherine, youtgest datghter of .r ichael
Tirea lifuxde tut- Jitile h animuing bird, They shoi ad not iu et> havrt etdidates con ti b edtorau, aged 5 yeare and inmontha.
's, it itat ibtil dippeil i taînaiuetu ltiett rntit ndI-On thes 101» e! aie, rt.uociCauînt>' ikenu>'
inthe chalicei vse of a bonied florer, found wanuing. Erery curdidte for the votes of' Irelanu lne the Olnd year o I gis mgo, Jantes Waish,And a île Ierfr]ti r an Sippe ty. rtare h leoliti s rluî î,e Iuirird e i e lira bsis ' <ofEsq., father of the Ver' Rev. J Walsh, Vicenr Gene-Titev passedtriirtgira glad tiebearît>'rare, hieslialiticun tfbrie. ; ta ptrdga tin'ir' ftIratile c£raIlrat if lteé-Diccoc- ! untîn--ofqtîs'ritî Pirc.

A rippling strearn rai by, urge i at 'every opportuniity, P and support no )i- r e cs r . e a c

And the drooping inho's slender boughs, ïaistry that wili not grajipi with i enrnesti' and im-
Met in graceful niu on igh. meditiey.. In no other wny cau it be carried. REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

If the question be oflice irai, and just reiresrnttionu Longueuil, Rev.ir Thibauit, $4,50 ; Derthier, JTht>' crelut uer teilrits o? Parrasites, aftenwtîirds, it tilt neyer ho cartied t:hirt telte > n,$ ;Sasetlier Mn Lmoges, "$2 ; 'neseot,
"j2 "" a o eI s eNicr orin, $:2 ; Stanstead, Rev Mr Limo 2Fee'tAndtierHI>' ;'Jss te>' sironho lsîteseutnntian b>Pol'ation iti irst, iitian)t ne- Peter Coltins, $1 ; Tyotiintgo, T ileas>, $2; àMars-a-

Sported ahile wil, lite trembtiug liee, gard te oice, andi victor' will soon o creached -ville,Jo i e;iTngdurinn, $2 Welland, D $lKenly,$L;
And cte brigt itossom oo Now Mr. Brown, laI on test licture and Ou this. Aylmer, Dominick Fox, Si Alexandrin Jb ln eln-Thett bied they tu woods, and played about Then it was representation firs'. and office nnxt-il tuait, $; Rivez St Deuis, Cape Beton, A Chia<um,A dark old forest tree yot coulId git it. Now il is the office lirst-and re- $','50 ; Bruit l'ais, p1 Wetl, $1 ;,Strtets ihle, R
Vanilla owers in p lenty faunt, presentation net-a complete reversal iof position. Id CutLhertî,¿$3 ; Roxhorotgh, C McCrae, $2 ; SouthAnd brought ieir sct te tbee. it possible,ne arutbat auy mrMa couli oat îtp bis Duoro, Rev Mr Lynch, $4 ; Selwyn, Jas W Fanningproviensedecahatits mare erecullythhnsbthe ex. $2; Colîfield, John O'Donovan, $2.Tit lied tieV Ilither, te jos tUs, meuber for Souils Oxford bas an the question of le- Per J Duran, Perth --Angis ID. . S: .t utlu hmagetn ur Qotapresetatitre net'onîn, tithin ai eW short ittysil Wlrat ittuon, $2: Satin DuwtlrIl, $2 t:. 11, ,$2.
Ta whispe of ail the noble acta, eachange the glittrng liait oeMiuisirI patronage lon r.oSheidan, S. Jull,b .i P-O r
The beauteous sights they' ve sc, bas produced in him? There carnot be a shdow of 'Hara $1se.
They asked, when evening's soit shade fell, doubt that the electorB will note this ftlet, and re pel Per J J Murphy Omtawns CW-E J O'Neii, $5; JAnd stilled was every Sound, with indignation the men wbose pnctices arp so rWnight pJ$2,60.
That tho uwoidat sometimes think of them, widely different from thir professions. - Braih Cu. Per P Purcell, Kingston,-Jon uHawkins, $2,50As perrnumesnaît ereuuMd. nadan. Jhn O'hn rier, $1 ; P O'Rielly, $2,50 ; Martin James,

• The opponents of Mr Scott have been acure drning t; John Burke, $1 ; Tus MeDermnott, $2 ; Wet-
the week, in endeavoring to gettt upppositiot iii i brook, W McCorrnack, $1.

Fronm te Moutuml .StIreais. lVe mus say these men seem to rave liule 'oitstde- Per B Henry, London,-J Bain $1.
Glad greetings te thee youtbful Queen and friend, ration for the general Iwelfare Of the city ; a etty Per PI F J iullen, Toronto,-J Tyrrell, $1.
Ambassadress come I bere, spite, or sonie personal feeling seems rthier ta direct i Per P Doyle Toronto, - Self, $5 ; M Coyle, Maple
From the crystal courts of the mountain streams, <hem, and they blindly run their course. Thet! can- $5.
From the pratling broaklets eea. net den' tia thehPaitinntarablcret: ut'"Mn. Seit er Micaiel bleAnuity, St Johns N B,-J zGriffin,
Tht roseale Lues nt tho riaieg $ana,bas bhoeeoa!which an>' hononrable mtin uightu lad I,
Scarce baid tingedB ach feld andii 'wr, ustly satisfred. He w into the House at a time Per Jos. Canllon, Sillery, C B-P lalone, $1.
When w batened te gather gems for thee, when questions of the u-imest importaunce te u wre
May dew-drops, of Magic power. being agitated and warmly cliscussed. low Le att-

ed in these critical junictures, i i well koutiw. In the MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRETS.
We found themm not, but in wandering far, moment of trial bewas never forund to fr;iter i an Montreal, June 0, 1803.
Through woods te s liny lake ; instant in the course, le had marked out tor himself Flour-Pollards, $2,30 te $2,40 ; uliddlings, $2,70
The murmuring voice of a rivulet, in acordance wilt lr best interesis. Is bittereit toj$2,90; Fine, S:o0 ta $3,25; Super., No. 2 $3,75
Bade us a chaplet make. oppoents cannat accuse him in tlis respect; the evi- ta $3,00; Superfine $4,05 te $4,15 ; Fancy $4,32h te
"Ye seek for Afay dew-drops, but in vain ; deance is too strong againsi then. It is weil known $4,40; Extra, $4,60 to $5,00 ; Superior Extra, $5,00 ta
l'airy opells, have ail passei away; that lhe vigilently watcied avery stage o!f the sea t, of $5,15 ; Bag Finur, $2,35 Lu $2,40.
They come with the witcbing lour of night, Government question, and on many occasions wben Oatineal per bri o a200 lbs, 1 ,, $5,25. Nu J C.
And fly wihthe dawn's firt ray. danger thrertenedt uosever the link tht bouni it Whet-U Canada Spniag,8gE tut 0e.

t aour interests, be, iy iris exertiona and able atdvro- Asbes lier 112 lbs, Pos, latiest sales wore rt $020,
" But meve for the 'May Qteen i a diadeni, eae>, done iucito wrt I tie bnlow. But it was to $,2 iinferior Poie, i e to inc me ; Pearlsin
Of Jear'-case and Rose-buI sweet ' not on tiis quesrion alo:r of the Seat ai Garernient demand, at 945 ta,. ]ntllAs a wish that ber life b happy-bright, thnt R. W. Scoas las proveid himalf an honoarable snd j Dutter-Thereiu -a guood demasintd fiorNev at 13e ta
The emblens are pure and meet, , trustworthy representative Whenever any question 14ire.; (ld is îuinstetal', prices nrnuinally9 e ta u.
And bear to ler throne from eachguihig ni, affecting uts came before the Ilouse, be was always Eggs per do0;' ,Ste.
And miniature orrent arotirad, as vigilant ta girnd eOur rightIs andS tand sentinaelrret b ir per l-, fair d'iemart) at icto Sci.
The hom 'ge tihat streamlets rom cave and rock, jover our interests. fii tias establisbed a iwellt outl T'i w per b , 7c toic.
Art payin with 1:rti.ting SounU. etu clinm to our confidence, andi e have ev er>oet f Srokei lline, c ta s ;
Thon tIc voice wans s&tiit, va tappredt ini m lthe people generally wili be jusi thremsaesa tti e- lIecont, . t2ucn hlaughing beusd and do, er ; 'il in ,j kinwledge i', deapite tite effinrat If bis o:peornu~ tnk Quia: i s-,:1, o1. 1,25;Prime

u d f e kjta Tribunc. Mess, ,75 1 , 7-tPriame, $8t75 $9,75 ~M tA n the lu pealed ia t eRanown tores,
Fnnm the Couvent bltr>'tomer. ieu flti i'tîrc.
Swift bastened we hither, our gifts ta bring. A ssar as a Cuotai or W '-.Mun .- A a- MA R iTS.And our childish love tto ell borer tîared Martin 31e)onald, residing in thu Par-
Vbile bouqnuets of ieart's-case we bear t the. s of St. Jueuphl de Levis, «'as ;rsed es'erday June
As a swet and fond 'farrcezwell.t îftnrrnoon, chargedr witi the murrder f tris wiÇe IeiS'ilr .. Wh-tan-'ose-

M.e-v. ilonora Carroll, aged 45,%whoe died on the previous formr- i i l at ,ciit50e to GoeMantncl, hMa>'251h, I1863. oveniDg. Jr. lerp rt o5 rim dt tIe üjîred tirsIanîOt-rd'i. ',.Istmjiunlrtflew ee
___ _te inij 'tstan tje lad>- of thre doceusmatti 1-Ii es Ion- -t n lgi

day by Coroner Panet, litat McDoiiaild etuirnd ta Oc tu .-- Irao
A WaRi.- We eslei ttntion, lasat ee, te bis residencer traiown on onday thea 25th ultin,

lettera from persons, Who sane time since otmigrated considerably intoxicatei; that a quarrel e inued be-
Trom ttis ci>t I tt. ijUited States in search of em- tween the deceased, wio it appetared was in the lit-
plas-tuent. Tirese letvers cans-cyctid iaJi 10 laail litaf dir'ling, 811J lifrli ; Ilt Ir tuepistuIir erti
altez-aintending ta enigrat a ta t counirs, againoi le Irtruand retturned, iter hich le t simd itls
tihe intrigues et On foot ta entrtp them. This weck daughter tiat uta lthe deceased interfering in auder
mu bave eceivetialatrrlettons ta île sainetie fet i; inaier.nbler cîîi:tifie <ur cd tuporulier andi falloiret "
anti rirestirtenena uf nta> of aur exchanges girler ontcf cthu touse, nir 2pohinl sitehled fri safat
cmrnfi1înaton to the assertions made by thesse mdi-riiirat, vîtn irait een by ier daiughter, site was i
rittiss. Tisre con now b no dout tit ththe cirt savonollilîiei an îhe f uorenad. Sb tho sdloti
trade ta draiv noff (a ront iuln t eI»ic t, ai uaîîo,î ick ad naî igrreU irom rIe 25î1 tilt. nutil Tuiredut'
îiin, ha net iians riew n t' giving sucI loputtion v'ug, w:e she died. Dr. O. Lanontagne, of j
penrnantent enmplinment crn the pn aicnworks, for e i Levis, who was extitinedl tat althei inquest, deposed
;tratutiom ai viici tîreY'e un r,ýaisuiiinduteti 1te t,Ire tutu îrescilad ion the- <octrsod, ati tIen, î
otugirua.Tire abject a? yf yA:merieu ugat t ti rrlen Illepnisere e a rti h danerî,cue fer bia
get roer people across the linis for the pt-roase tof ife, liadii ie that be bad struck leri witIi aStone
filiing up the decimatei ranks rf the Ameritno sol- gf about two pouid s' weiti, adding lat it wias a
diery. These agents, of course, ia-e nut hfint this hard admiission ta makle. Dr. L. and Dr.1 .Gouest, A SPgCIAI MEETING of the above Society will
here ; it îwouîld b impolitie aast llias dageruus lso of Levis, who perfarmed ti. post-orte exami- taule fumae in the Societ.y's New l iall, TOUPINS
their part t<o do so; fan mthey kritw ihatl tIe aboring i nation,esfed to he existencr of a triangtilar frac. BUILDINGS, lPlace D'Armes, on FRIDAY EVEN-
peuple c C"na htavo no greai utesire te leare temr t ulr n tthie right side of th f-ontal bone, the skuil iN, 12t instant.
lames for the mere purpose tof betmrninîg foadt fO being iiierilly groiund t pieces withie the area co-. Meiners are particularly requested to ettendI tis
powder and trait ; and consequently they hold out er'd by the frteture, and much depressed. Titis in. meeting, in order t aign ithe onstitution and take
to inu te more tempting but ut constnt em jry ley b th conicurred in saying was the cause of such atier steps as nsy eho deemed necessary' te meet
ployment on raiiroads and othier puIblc itworkE. deathi. Iouh redical gentlemen alse deposed to the the Act of Incorporation under whiclh the Society

The jetters awe bre now rcerived, expose t h tire of baviirg eletected whiskey ir. the stonacl et noW existe.
treaheery of these agents ; tIey reveal a degree of the gli-ceased Suoch was the evidence against the (By Order)
rascality wvbich we couri searcely eipect t find in priseter, from whicli it will beseen that the charge P. 0YMEARA,
the moet degraded. Abter inducing ibese por peu- ofvinvug caused the death of bis wife resta mainly Recordng-Secrelary.
iple by flattering promises te leave their homes, they upon his own admission ta Dr. Lamontagne as t Montnreal, June 4, 1803.
hurry thaem forward, liaddled awey in il-ventilated the wtigt. ofI tle atone with Ihich ho atruck her.
cars or steamboats, and treat them much like a lot Te jury returned a verdict ofI "Morder," and Mc- WANTED FOR ST. COLUMBAe! African slaves. One of titPso deluded persona, Donrald was broughit to town by th Coroner, immc-
Who was thus apirited away ta Ohio, in a letter to a liitaIy aiter the inquesit, and lodged in gaol te await ACADEYY.
friend in this city, says of the trip: "The treatment lis trial.- Quebec tAranicle. AN ENGLISH TEACHER, duly certificated for
i tb African slaves was net much worue thanwe, High School or Academy. References as to moral

Ottowaitîee, receired on our trip to Ohio. On Thurs character required.
day we were landed in the Burg, and lay on the A. BANK FAnt.Ua. - The eak of Braalford.-The Applications (if by letter post-paid) te ho addresed
wharf all night. la the evening a lfew louves ofb ard Banku Brantford bas failed, and its cashier, Mr. S. te the undersigned, until 15th July next.
bread were ibrown te us, like as if we were se tiany P. Sukes, ias lefior the States. There as a repor) Engagements from lat August next.-
doge. The next morning, betore starting, we gi of some trouble fenising fro the abstraction of cer- JOS. cANTILLON,
some more, this time cut up and covered with cer- tain bonds, whicti is said ta have bastened Mr. Sec.-Treasurer.
ruptedi and stinking butter. At 2 ù'clock, A.M., vo Stokes' rmovemnuî but Iat trut here may be ino l . Columbi of Bilery, Quebo,
again nezre off on our wayo the promised 'fielde of tbI rumanr we nnuiot gay. This Bank possessed the 3oth Ma, 1863.
gold ;' ait night we g a biscuit La piecur; antd oext last of trhe ch,rîrs so improper)y granted by the
morning at 10 o'clock, we go sae bread and a Legislitture t irrtuesmem,,sible parties. We trus that Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, Fashion Book
smali bit of rotten beef. lI the evening Wo gt the the Parliamrimiw rarevuoke the charter at its riret Noveal, Stationery, School Books, Children's Books,
same." The triton thon goes on to detnbe firther session, andii ia me lire hard the last r tths Bong Bonks, Ananaca, Diarios ani Postage Stamp.
the suiez-legs ni himsself and compamnions, anti the a Logis' cimicernis. Peiupio hadi .rnie confidence in for sais ai DALTON S Nova De pet,1 Orner et Craîg
sbameful treatment tbhey recoivehoulbrigbeut. He the banI, anti den-q îeutly ver>' few of its bills were andi St. Lavrence Stneets, Montroul.-
verni his Ottawa trtenda agahnst the doceopian e! lu cirrcuiaion, - Globe. -Jan. j'7, 18.

ibe 1merican ngnts; and selis specialily indignant
iagainst perseons amed NicCloud, Quain, and Reity,
who, he says, haVe been the canse of deceiing them
He advised all his triends net teo duped by them.
He wit! write agin in a short time.

We think the remorning laboring people of Ottawa
should learn fram the experienee of their friends, not
to be led away by the flattering but false represen-
latins afthese American agents. If thtf leave
thoir bernes bore tht>' are perfecti>' at the nitre>'o?
these pa miuions; and may alo have reason to
regret (bat tht>' cuin toU erernenstrnimce.

Thet imes ray indeed press soewhtl bard on
them here at present; but at least they are not at
tise re>' o! slave masters, like thr, agonis mii.,eu-
dearor te indrice them awnv.-O:û,wtr ;tun.

MEMBERS ELECTED.

M.i n / aeeridt; O. Opposition D1. Dout/ful.
Cornwainll-llo. J S Macdonald ................
Glengarry-D A McDonald................M.
Angenut-J J C Abtoti .............. .... NI.
Hastings (Sl-Waiibridge.................. M.
Lambton-Alex Moekenzie.................M
QîtebeSet-P G lliui ................... M.
Sourth Wel1i nguion - D Sucir tenr ................ M .
Champilain- Dr Rass.......................
Shierbroe- Nîr Ual: ..................... O0.

,tatiîos.M't3îthnçn............ ....... M.
'SrrlOantio-btn bluwa:................. .M.

Lotbiniere-Mr Jol>.....................N.
- Mrite ............... .... u

Monural -r 3Carrier...................
-Mr 3IeGee.......................u.

.A SoLDIEt PouDD DAn.-Yesterday forenooù, the
body of a private of the 17th Regiment, tamed
George Richardson, was found anon e ofthotslopes
leading from the Plains of Abrahanitowards the
precipice, in rear of the race-coirse. Lite was ex-
tinet, but it appeared to tave been but a feo hours
since the vital spark bad fled. It .seems that the
deceased who lad tbeen but a short time out of hos-
pitaI nere he ivas eonfed in consequece niein-
disposition, Lad been nisaiutg (rom bis bazraecr since
Monday. It is probbie that the unfortunate aman

as dwcoed trom yis dur' into some of the iens.
with nltieb tise icinit>' rboinâs ; andt hat airer-
wards, wandering about in a state of alf.conscious
supor, betel] dov and perished thrgh sifoca-
sion. 'ie locelit>' in irbichslLe vas fond naitunatlly

gave rise to ruinors of foui play Ihaving been used ;
but we believe there is as yet nothing to show any-
foundation for such statements The inqest, bow-
ever, which wilt be leld hy Coroner Parnet to-nior-
row, will elear up the mystery connected with the
efarir, and establisti the real cause of deai and the
attendant circumstances.-Quebec Chronicle.

Dosr Counu ANDCn. su On Leie . :--Bryan's
Putajenie wafers %y!]ltrelire voit in tenratres af-
ter use, cure >'<Jtn soret tîroar anti lstci,îsas, givo
toneannd compass to vour voice. rnd leave voi tin
perfect singingenier. Procure e. box witlitai ice>'
prît a liantiful in yanr iceke:, tînt! then bld fane weil
to cougbs, cotas, &c. 25 cents a box.

Soltiin Montrent b>' S.M. Renry& Sous ;Lymans,
Clae & Gon., Carter, lerry & Co , S. J. tyttran & 0n
Lamplougb & Oampbflt. anid at the biedical Hall,
and all 3ledieu D.mlers
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ight cfM ist, oin the ele ios ,b a th-' his thea t epu don riandbaein the kingdom o re a in ie t the pro in; omiions tt f in d me midu Y lthe Pois wr of ther oWnor:er groe.
ý ._ . pased. awa ,-and, nstead f in cus , t e fe cs crae Emel'hir clnewe t t t e trm nd 1-o!tea e ad as f fr m3 0 u esa heh ns'fth i ustnem.s

si nk h s nybe n!eiuly c nsiuedf r e ie-sre,ad. Iis ep red b) a e ornd m Coo e Fusme h s'pisoso i w , o hc e n nd ifthecapt redor sain'an'hal be he i fh s ee o n the incems, o ig
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Iml g üb rt fito t uth hee ae ates sc rd nt e rp rt ft e elhi r Pl h e b v luf h tion i.i s f iay ave reahed sh i c h cnspI racy"" y omga"noug, and wlreltat m o - tiki og fthey caan n e h ¤erity o
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toaà turn it a ainto i c the ae. n r en of a 2ITALY. aaote witen by Criavoutryto ndira s ano, or bria Cmay sibe surp rised, and _ reso oro in sohemternde ndsa. nae or l.Pr
c'oliinso %hosilities, rancourba end d i aamt- PIEnD on -tis tanghe m that thereofshuld h bre iitendieto EuroCh pe ftebeeding.Toure-n, thm o aresig a rn.ge, ce, aps there-con u STR Iand. bente. ra
me t- p osd t h g e tt igs oeh m e , a nort e co nd e ea etweien a ds tn e ihsia n an getona ig t b tsee G ri al i nat e ea o- th b nd f hebrga dseixiieceeet at be id s y pahy fo P la d asb en carid o ae t a
îpire, youraidu t eon iel e ree, iuieaIt al. Tehigo adii aehsphla lin cusr, thp yo aeudrto e.' 1The eardse he s'te, eesh.Itbe ran t ed an t-Russa, adM a rli- h e r ltonCa v beenc-

.ual tae. lm ud wthelb eral ad for une a few erssinerb o inigacoliton T hicheranou nswoere nowinglye inrt apninfruet u eide rbswdw r tal rpsdi h eiltr. ü,-
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PRIVÂTE INSTRUCTION.

A GENTLEMAN ..dM.AÛ disires to give private I

sons toj&ut Gèùteleien or- Ladies l a.any. of i

following branches : Latin, Greek, Mathematics, i
gnglih and French.languages and literature.

Be would also forni classes to meet at bis bouse
Be is permitted to refer to Mgr. Bourget, Bishop
31ontreal; Very RevJLXGranet, Superior of St. S

pice, te the Rey. Mr.. Campien at St. James' Chur
nd the Rev. Mr. Bakiewell.at St. Patrick's.

For further. particulars, addess R. A. Bakew
S6i7St. CatherineSteet, or box 872 Post Office.

Moptreal, May, 17:

TO EMIGRANTS, &c.

FOR SALE,

VALUABLE FARMS, and WOOD LANDS, situa
in various parts of the Eastern Townsbips. Perf

titles, and ample time for payment. Address,
FREDERICK DALTON,

Sec. Tressurer,
3Municipality of Tingwick, Co. of Artbabas:

and Land Agent, &c.
Danville Post Ofice, Eastern Townships, 7

25th May, 1863.

NOTICE.
THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE appo!nted by the e

PATRICK'S SOCIETY, to aid, protect, and g
information to IRISH IMMIGRANTS, will MEET
that purpase at the ST. PATR[CK'S HALL, TO
PIN'S BUILDINGS, PLACE D'ARMES, on er
TUESDAY EVENING, at HALF-PAST SEV
o'clock.

Parties in the city or couutry wha can give e
ployment to these Immigrants are respectfu
reouested to send their address r the said HAI
or ST. PATRICK'S HOUSE.

(By order),
J.IH. DUGGA'%,

Asst, Rev. Secretar;
Montreal, 19th May, 1863.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPAN'

Capita, TWO MILLIONS SterlinJi
AND LARGE RESERVE FUNDS.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
TIlS COMPANY continues lo INSURE Buildi
and all other descriptions of Property against los
damage by Fire, on the most favorable terms, and
the lowest rates cbarged by any good Eng
Company.

All just losses promptly settled, itbout ded
ion or discount, and witbout reference to Englar

The large Capital and judicious management
tis Company unsures the most perfect safety ta
aseured.

No charge for Policies or Transfers.

LFE DEPARTMENT.
The following advantages, amongst numer

others, are offered by this Company to parties
tending to insure their lives:-

Perfect security for the fulfilment of its enga
mentis t Policy-bolders.

Favorable Rates of Premium.
A high reputation for prudence and judgmen;, t

the most,liberal consideration of ail questions c
nected with the interests of the assured.

Thirty days' grace alowed for payment of rene
p.aemiums, and no forfeiture of Palic from unini
tional mistake.

Policies lapsed by non-payment ofpremiuLs r

be renewed within three months, by paying the;p
mium, withb a fine Of ten shillings per cent. on
production of satisfactory evidence o the gocd si
of health of the life assured.

Participation of Profits by the a ssuîed, amount
to two-thirds of ils net amount.

Large Bonus declared 1855, amounting ce £2
cent per annu on the tam assured, being os a
from twenty ta forty, 80 per cent on tue ireulin
Next division of profits lu 1865.

Stamps snd policies not charged fo:.
Ail Medical Fees pad by the Company.
Mcdk? Rr:mc-WV. E. ScO.rr, M.D.

E. L. ROUTH, Agent
Montreal, :uaîy 28, 180'.

THE FRi'NCH AND EGLISH AOADEMY
o y

MtADE310!SELEE LACOMEf.D AND ?MIS CLAR

WILL be REMOVE), on the FiRST ?ofMAY, fr
No. 8 VITRE STREET, to No. 2 SANGUIN
STREET, near Graig Streer
~A ril 8, 8'3.

NOTICE
7a

PARTIES ABOUT TO FURNISI.

TEE SUESCRIBER, thankful for :Le very libe
patronage aflorded to .him during the last twe
years in business, wisbes to informt therm that r
withstanding bis determination ic give up there
Furniture business this Spring, partly o want
being able ta procure .remises large enough to ca
on the Whlesalo aud Retail Business; but har
surmounted it:o dif.iculty b>' the purchase of t

large lot of ground act tle entrance c? St. Josc
Street, second 'st:eet fraom McGilIlstree;, an wbr
he is about ta eret extensive premises, hi every' v
adapted te bis largely' .ucreasintg tradeaud attac
to wvhich he will bava large Workshops, where
will be enacbled ta attend to thre largest orders a
wl:icb he may' lbe f avored. Tire new Store will
similar in construction and stylo ta cte one ire
occupied fa: te past eighit yeaîrs, but double
size, breing 00 fi. front, b>' 97 feet deer, and is te
finishred b>' thre ist cf Septemaber. Hec bas now
Ieased bis old stand tar anuthmer season, where t
he found eue cf the Lmargest and best. assorted Stu
cf FURNITURE erer aon view in Monlreal,
which will bre al lfinieited and completed b>' the
cf Avril, par: cf whichr i:as been purchased for g
in Boston and Xew York aLt the great gold discat
whicb will enable him te sell such Couds at less t!
Bos'.on aud Newv York prices.

-ALSO,-

A large assortment cf ELACK W'ALNUT FURE
TIRE, manufactured expressly' ta bis onde: in Up
Canada ; and freux tire large quantity' ordered and
taking adrantage of Cash Trade at tis dull ses
cf the year; eau ha sold below anything yot affez
Be intends ta mark bis Goods this year at a mi
less percentage a! profi and by' so doing te dou
bis already ver>' large sales. In order ta muake rc
for the new Stock, thre balance o! bis old Stock r
be clearep eut at Cost Up ta the 10th of April;
te avoidselling at auction, he will offer ihe ab
inducements to parties in want of' Goods in bis lj
A great quantity of goods, commonly called old sh

keepers', but nothing the worse, will be sold rega
less of prices. Al warranted to be as represen1
and delivered free of charge.

Please call et 244 Notre Dame Street, and a-
yourselves. of the present opportunity to get
cided bargais

OWBN.McGARVEY,
(Wbolesale & Retail Furniture Warehou

No% 244 Notre Dame Street.
AÂril 10. 1863.

se,)

.

SOROFULA AND SCEOPULOUS DISEASES.
P nR£mery Edes, a a-ell-knotms merchant f

O;ford, Maine.
S " Ihave sold lar quantities of yr SusAran-

SLLA but never y one bottle w llch failed of the
desirede!ect and ful satisfaction t those who took
iL. As fast as Our jeaple tr' Il, tiey gree thre as
been no medicine ike lt.btcl'e in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers, ßores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
Fromi lev. Robt. Stratton, Bristol,Rssgland.
I Iouly do my duty tayou and the ptblia iren

I add mytestmony to tht you publi of t io me-
dicinualirtues of your SAnsrAPUrLLA. My'daugh-
ter, aged te, liad an afflicting huni er aepars,
cyes, and hair for years, whi h we were unable to
cure until we tried your SA¶sÂAPAUnLLA. She las
been well for somre semonths."
Front Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a euell.Lnotn and miuch-
esteemed lady ofDennisville, Cape May Co., IV. J.

I My daughfer ias sufered for a year past wit h a
scroMous er on, w hbwasverytrublesone.
Ntithingalord ny relief until we tSed your Sanal-
SArAdILLA, whii mon completely cured ae."
From Charles P. Gaqe, Eq.,ofthie ridely.kniown jîr.i

oriGage, Mur nieC , t ua facttrers of ena t-
elled gprs in Wslua, Y. H.
b1a te for several iears a , troublesomeiAu-

sor in my face, whicli grew con santlyworse until
it disaigured yfatures and became an ntolerable
afliction. I t red almost ever thlir a man coul aof
bath advice and miedicine, bt without nyrelief
ihatever until Ilook your SAnSAPAnILLA. It
immeditely made ma face worse, u told mIe it
might for a itie; bu in lafewi eei the iew skin
began to form under the blotches and cntiniued
until my face is as smooth asl anybodyls and 1 umi
without any Srtoms of the disea se ct rknow
of. .1enjo peat health, and withont a doubtowe
it Io your5AS sitirILA. ra

Frysipelas-General DebilityI- Purify the
Blood.

From Dr. Robit. Samin, HloustonSt., t. Y.
Drn. AYE: Ia seldo Ifail to remoeEruptions and

Scrofulouis Sores by the perseverinig use of your
ra'ritta, nd i ave just n w cured cneat-

ratk of Ialigiant Enti elas wdith it. No aitera-
tiveîie possess quals nesArsAnirt ta you have

upIpliead toitheProfession as vell as lt u e people.
rrom J. E. JoAnston , Wakeman ahiu

" aor twelve ears i it a yellowErdy feliaon
pulright ar, uring ias ch i teriedai (lu ecl-
e brated ysiciana l could reach, nnd tlook hundreds
ofdollil, arth of medicines The ulcers were s
bad thrt the cords became visible, and Ile doctors
decided that my arm must Cmadcutated. I began
takin reusaitour SarAttir. Toktwo botles,:ind
someoïyOUr ILLS. Together tnishaiecurbed.
Yir mnowas well and sound as nydy. B3eing in a
publi eplace,îtcaEe is known tu everybodyin uthis
comntnity, a excites the wonder of all.
Fr honyiHenr e, Rase, aIt P. P.. qf Newcastle, C.

Sc, l ading m erai, Se ayna.hPrlaet

- iave uSed our SaisArAraLL in m faiil
cr uerai debit , and for ri-refing Me b, .t
p i r mbenplcs aIresults fa ei conpidence i,

comcen ing it the i.aflit p ia
Sit. Anthony's Fire, r-Rose, Salt rtiheum,

Scald iead, Sore Eyes.
From HMarveX Sickler, Esq., ithe able editor vqf11he

Tunc annock Democra, bislacia
iOur only child, about thre e ari ofage, wa at-

tackedbi les on his forLad. Ti trapidly
iprenade ou tty formed a loathsome an viru ent
iore, which covered his fac and actually blinded

hiis eyesfor some da s. Aiskilful physician applied
nitrate of silver and ther remedies, without an a-

prenteffect. For ifteen days iîeguardedhbishbnd,
sat with them en shouldtearho en the festeri and

corruworund wlidch coveredfl whole face. lav-
cingt'ed every thine» acowehad c nyi e e ri,.we
beg Ugvir yur %ARSAPAnrILLA ,and appymig

t die optashlotion, s ou direct. Ibosore
began to heial hlen ive had even the first bottle,
and was well when we had lânihd the second. T.he
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grewy agai,
and ie is now as hcalthy and fair as a ather. The
w-hole neighborlood predicted that tie child must

Readiag, Pa. Glie May, 1801.
J. C. Aysa, M. D. Dear Sir :.I have a long

time been aiflli-ted with an. eruption which
covered My whole body, and suffered dread-
fally withit. 1 tried the best miedical ad-
vice in our city without any relief. Indeed,
my disease gre 'worse in spite of all they
could do for me. I was finally adviedi by
one of our leading citizens to try your SaniA-
PARILLA, and after taking balf a bottle only,
I frund that it ial reached my complair.t,
and my health improred surprisingly. Oce
single bottle completely cured me, and 1 am
anow as ree fri-on the complaint as any Miun

in th world. Pubiisb chis, and let h clipi-
ficted k what-o y heu bave done fot ri -, and
what may ba doue for their relief.

.- Yoer, ith grat respect aud gratitude,
Jacon Il .

The aboe cerrificate ie inrn by is t b
true, a arty s:atmet ruom :r. Hain et-
tiraly re-ilriule.

HAurvtEc lirîtcH & Iino.u
Druggists, Reading, Pa.

, W. l., Esr, che inient aultho r of
thie citv, states th Jlau.. 180 "tMy rte
ias r . lare y'e-îrs tfilictced with a thuur
whilb --o'ms ut upon h:erkin l in the
arrn' -, 1 winter. wihlli sucit insufferable

ta render hife amut rnsupportible.
It h:i' tiled mto irone urpon her in col
weathr, ttr- tas any remediat id been able

,deprrture before sprr, or atIl
all-e'i-'e .:etrirgr fromt it. This eseaon
t bg -t 'O ctoir with ls usual violence,

an I rthe advie f my phylicitn I gavs her
Tour S .ar rt.In i wek id Ind broegit
tire tnror o:t iu hr ski n A orse than i had
ever ceen it beforce ; bat it on began te dis-

appear. The i:thn lt-s c:uel, and the hu-
mor csn t1ntirely gone, so the sbU is com-

ueeycutred. Tis remazrkle res:Litas
undoîbtedly produci b .. your Sa .sa.wI.ttAL..

Charles P. Gage, E , of' the wide!y-known
Gage, Murriy & CCo, iauifaurtiters of -ena-

nelled paprs lu Nashua, N. c-rites to Dr.
Aver :

I hal for several years a very trublesome
huor L'a i uface, which grew coastantly-
vorse utntil it disfigured rmy feaitutras sud be.
t-anme an itulterable affliction. I cried alrns'
ere:.vthi: :. rratn c-nid cf bath -advice and
umedicla, bat wvithrout arry i-rel whatever,
uti

1  I tank 'or acSureapxru. I t immedaîi-

ate>' mile ray tacs w--:ee, as yo,; cal! me ti

mighrt o:- i rimu ; btict c (c. iew ee cthe nrew
skin bsgîr to frrm -inder thre bWate-Us, and
continuad unttii ut: fece ai es mootir as tany
bodil CC :-ttr I t-'m a~ott aitnyj pyn reu t

j te diste5 the~ I but taofi. I i-rjiaylJrfect-
health, utsd tvisa a -Itint ole t' youîrr Sirr-

J hi iSUtBen. J m. S. 18901.

t. '.r,-. .'l.D , i>weIt - sar Sir- lorf a lon t -ri hr uce uern 'utit: witht ra hwtar

idu rrokaeot la blotchîes n my fies tîri

are: tay bady. fi as attensded ith iutile-
ails itchinrg ai times, sud was aIwa>ys vera'
uncamfortible. Nothing I could] tak-e gare
mue ia>' relief anil f tid your Sars iparilli,
whicit Irs compl-iel>' cireul tac.

Esir Coa.ncÂc.
Rheumatim uot. Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsis., eart Disecase, Nauratlgia,
avhen causaitd» Scrqfedi-in tisa system, are rapily

,curedt b>' Ibis :rr. SAnsAARsrLL..

A V ER'S
CATHIARTJC' PILLS

possess so many advantages over the her pur-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtues
are se univorsally known, that we need not do
more thans to-assure the ublic their quality s
maintained equal to the, est it ever has been,
and. that they may be depended on ta do all
thaI tey' hava aver done.

ared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Ce.,
ae , Mass., ad sold by

Lynmans, Clare & Co., Montreal.

!ADLIER CO'S
NE W BOOKS.

J U ST READ Y,
THE METBOD of MEDITATION. B' the Very

Rev. John Roothan, General of th Society of
Jeans. 18mo, aloth, 38 cents.

SONGS for CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aida to
Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr. Cum-
ming.. Music by Signer Sperenza and Mr. John
M. Loretz, jan. 18mo, half-bound, 38 cents; clath,
50 cents.
We have made arrangements witih the author to

pub!ish this book in future. This Edition la very
much eularged from the firat, and being now com-
plete, will supply a want long felt in Our Catbolic
Schools.

** This is the only Catbolic work of the kind pub-
lisbed in the United States.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRINT
PRAYERBOOK.

D A 1 L Y P t A Y E l St.
A MANUAL OF CATHOLIC DEVOT:ON,

Compiled from the maost approved sources, and
adapted to all states and conditions in life,
E L E G A N T L Y I L L US T R A TE D.

Publislters' Advertisement:
For years and years we bave been asked for a

large print Prayer Book, and for one reason or ano-
ther we delayed getting up one until the preniit
time. Ve desired to make it, when made, the mnost
complete and the most elegant Prayer Book publislh-
ed either in Europe or America, aud wue tink ie
have succeeded.

The Feaîtures which distinguish it from all other
Prayer Books are as follows:

1. IT contaius the principal public and private De-
votions utsed by Catholies, in very :arge type.

II. The Short Pray era at Mass are illustrated witir
ibirty-seven new plates, designed and engrand ex
pressly for this book.

III. It contains the Epistles, Gospels, and Collets
for all the Sundays and Festivals of tie Year, toge-
ther with Ie Omeices of oly Week, in three sizes
larger type ti rive cau be fonnd in any other
Prayer Botk.

IV. The book is illustrated througoiut witlh initial
letters and cuis. It is printed on fine paper, from
electrotype vthes, tutkinîg i altogether the band-
someet Prayer Rock publisd.

iStan. ai net-rît-

'i

Lt

000 ¡'gîe Sieep, $0 75
Roai, plain, 1 00
Enibossed, gilt, 1 50
finit., ful gil t, 1 75

elasp, 2 00
Englisih maorocca, 2 00
Morocco extra, 2 50
Mer. extra, clasp, 3 00
31cr. extra>,irerel-

led, 3 00
Mor. extra, bevel-

led, clasp, 3 50
Mor. extra, panel.

led 5 00

WANTED,
A MALE 000K. He must produce testimonials as
to character. Apply at this office.

Montreal, April 23.

MACKAY'S MONTREAL DIRECTORY.
THE Subscriber, having effected au arrangement
with MRS. MACKAY, wilI undertake the printing
sud publishing of her Direetory. No effort will be
spared to make it as correct and as useful as pos-
sible. Agents will begin ta take tle Nanes, &c., of
the Citizens on the 4th f M'ay, and the Directory
will be issued early in Jue.

Montreal, lUth April, 1863.
JOHN LOVELL.

at

H A M S
EXTRA SUGAR-CURED CANVASSED CINCIN
NAT[ HAMS,

FOR SALE BY

Montreal, 18 Mairc, 1863

GILMOUR & 00.,
43 St. Peter Streei.

3. 3m.

EXTRA HEAVY MESS AND RUMP

PORK,
FOR SALE LY

GILMOUR & cO.
13 St. Peter Street.

Montreal, 18 Marchi, 1833. 3m.

SEWING MIAfCHINES,
GREAT lREDUCTION IN THE PRCE OF FIRST

CLASS SEWI'NG M.ACHINES.

C. W. WILLIAMS & GO':
Uncqualled Double Threal Family Sewina

-Machines.

Prices Ranging Upward from

Twventy-Five Dollars
.BETTER .MACIIINES for Dress-makinîg and family
use bave never beein matrde. Titi-y are simple, dura-
ble, reliable aud warranted, and kep li repair one
year withouit charge. First-class ci ty rerences
given if required. Office and Salesreoon No. 219
Grent St. James Street.

A. FULLIl,
Genera! Agent for Canada.

Sub-Agents wanted,
Montreal, April 1, ]809 3mt

RICHELIEU COMPANV'S

DAI LY
Royal .Mail Line of Steamers

RUNNING BETWEEN

MON TREAL & OUEBEC.

M. BERGIN,
T.1LOR,

No. 79, M'GI Street, (opposite Dr. Bowrnaa's).

STEAK HEATING
Fort

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PLUM BER, GAS& STEAMFITTER,

Is now prepuared to execute Orders for bis New ana
Econointcai Systen of

Steam JEesting for Private and Public
uildings

He would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heating their Houses by Steam, to call and see bis
system in working order, ai bis Premises,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. Henry Street.
"GOLD S,"' r any other sytera fitted up, if re-

quired.
PLU.MING andl (JASFITTING Jone by good

workmen.
TIIOMAS M'KENNA,

3i and 38 Henry Street.
May 1. Sm.

A-LMA LiGAM BELLS,
AT prices within l.rech of every Chturcb, School-
House, Factory, Ge:etery, i'arm in the land.
Their use all over tihe Unitel Sites for he past 3
years has proven :imîmî to ctAmbine more valuable
qaltities titan any itremer, nong which tonie,atrength
durability, vibratio, :Lnd sonorons <ualities are un-
equaled by any other ntieturer. Sizes 50 to
5000 Ilbs., costing less hn Lalu ruher mcmtl, or 12à
cents per pound, at wlr2h price we warrant themt 12.
months. Sentd for Cleulir.

PATiT, iRTUBINSON & Co.,
Late 31. C. CHUA DWICK & CO.,

No. 100 William S'r t Ncw York

ACALDEM y

SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS
St. Lawcn nar Moea2.

The Course of Study ceta;'rises Religions in-
struction, ReadVig, Wri:i G:mimar antdit Compe-
sition, Arithmetic, liht-ry, arcient miu modern
Geography, Book-kcee l the Eletneus (f Astro-
numy, th LUse of the Globes, .)Iaping, Drimestie
Econmy, Music, vocal and in stuental, Painting
and Drawing, &c., &c.

lJesides the above, ynang ladies will bel t: ght,
plainit ndrancyneewo ijrk, embroidery, il kinda
of crohet work, fring, artificial Ilowers, te., &c.

The Frencih and Engleh luinguages ire taught
with eqiual care.

COSTUME.
For Sueriîi -Dark bilte dress, wil nt'e I

itme material ; a atraw ha-. trirm,.... .
ibbou ; a wbite dress. with large 1.r

For Wliîdecr.-A bi"Nork t:dari. .. .

TUE MASS BOOK:------ -- b-aci bonnet. trimnetd thie snie tri .. imaz.
Cortaining the Office for loly Mass, with the Epis- No T TERMS FOR

ties and Gospels-for ail the Sundays and Regular Line of Steamers îat 1 The ceii sc ich 1i.-rr is ten mn 1itis ait nali:Holidays, the Offices for Holy Week, 2tnd The teris fur oard are, per tuîtth, $5,50.Vespers and Benediction. BETWEEN Te liuse sutniihes a bedstead, alnd also takes
Publishers' Notice. Montreal and el Pores o/f Tyire lers, SOre ciri af tUe hoes, pruvided tirere e at letast lw

in presenting the Mass Book to the Catholic pub- Bertitzer, ChamUly, Terrebonnc, L'As- pairs f1r each pupil.
lie, itis welli t enumerate sane of its advantages somption and other Icrntediate.'rd Tie price of the rashiing, when takent charge

1. It contains the proper Masses for all the Sun- Ports. by> tie lIus, is i0 cents per ncth.
daysuagnd Festivals of the Year, answering all the furilstre cyaitle,50Ued sud bedding, au also ae
purposes of a iisal. tao;ifhri[h lite tea di n l k

Il. It contains the principal Offices tfr l>ly Week, - . . c h eterwashig.t
which will save the puroiase of special book for t'tt.. le terme for iiat-ard are $-200 pir utunsthasericeni. Dioctra Ires andt miedicines are, o caurse.tiraI service: l extrva clttrgîs.

]II. It contains the, Vespers for Sundays and Uoly- ,FROMMONrer', rhcFOURa castangi, I crîîîil icli es.ns iiI ano'etine Art, re acsira.'
days, which is not to "oe found in Rany Missal pub-:FRMMNAterURHisa adntl thLso nayofheFeAtsrease:r
Jished frther notice, the RICHELIEU O '31PANTS cuarges. Itlstrumenta,îl Music, $1,50 per mronti ; use

IV. The type is three sizes larger than any issal STEAMERS Mill LEAVE their respective Wres o Piano, $1,5> per annun. Drawing lessons, so
published, and the price is les tban one-half as fo[lows :- cre:s per montl Flivers, per lesson, 20 cents.

Y. It is jirposely printed on tbin paper, so that it ST :.E"RtirUROPeth. iParen ish wiisi toLave cothels provicd
eau be conteniently carried (n tire pocket. Ca P. E. Cor rheichildren ldepo inthehe

SSmo., cloth, i 3 Will leare the Qubt Sitamboat rai r Queec y Superler i supropoirtionat to what elothing
' *every onday,Wednsay andFridayt 5 aclck srnred.

roan, pain,. 0 50 P., stoppi:, going an returing, ai mite PoI ce or Oth. rTthe t aenirali receie every urrr, tii
eesg lta. . 0 7 Sorel, Tirree' Rivers and Utiscan. Partics desirous te il tu expenees, a bulletin cf ithe hath, cnduct,

imnitaton, full gilap, . O • of takiig Prassis u'ge mi board the icieatn Stermers from a aud improvenemt .4 teir children
izuitatiort, fulirg5lrr75tn,'tti:tiai t te e "S cmtueuleed 111-

clas 0 88 Quebec may' depi tp;n !: ing a reît-r te-m
tion b taking their Paet-g un board the Steareeructian.

FINE EDITION OF THE MASS BOOK, EUROPA, s a Tender will corne alongside te con- ari 'urt:r mt9 be ptid in advance
Printed o a e extra laper, with fine stec en- vey Passengers without any -- tra charge, a b Prenl' Lrtc eau eie eit0r hirIllienm vît Snda

gravingc. STEAMEP CLtBI, cn e ices of the
Embaos3i, gir t e g . . $1 60 Gap. -J. H. LA m:Fr., b l Eirr ptI! cll re ta bt-kg bs a

g ii gr . . . i '2, Wiî in-e for Quebec eveirTsday, Thurslay and tire Wan , s rtri, bin and eiver, à tumblr,Mo:-cc etra, Coomnîbie edges 1 50 Saturdary, t-t 5 o'clock P., sto.ping, going and re- a knrf fr$ arrdt spo, table nalkins.' 1y payinggi.t ette2 00 tiirning, at' l Perte or Srel. Thre [t·e--e rinîl 50 nrt it:·tti, th Iouse Vil furnish a stand.
c2s,. -50 flatiscan. .'

nevelLe. 2 DO STEA MER N.POLEUN,

The Cbeap Edition of tbis is the bes edition Cap:. Jus. lic ROOL,
of the "Epistles and Ga3pels"for Sihools publishmed.. ' e rie Jacqt Caurtier Whart for lrre (ndr r MCrd ndl Wdltm *S'rce;.

Rivers every Tuesdaiy i n JF'rida>' tat o'clock P.11.,
MRS. SADLIER'S NE W STORY, stopping, going and retuirning, ait Sorel, Mtskinonrge, r, iL .

iviere du Loup (it laut,ì Yanrachiche anad Port St .t t f resliecîfully ta
OLD AND NEW; Fr-aui, and letving Three Rivers for Monutreal every fpprole:le r d rnbtyfepeli ciyal>' ia

ait, Sunday' and Wednesday et 3 o'clock lP.M.formg, hris nd hetpubbeg eytaP..~f. Jsite wvi ''nunue't her Sn-itc t thi, tae ec
TASTE VERSUS FASHION. STEAM1ER FJCTORk' titn I 'lace. :trrni Uer qsstiiuiry and esne, ie

J ACapt. Cls. D.'u, ho n -ve acomintance ni thiat patronageWill leave thie Jacques Cartier Whasrf or Soreli ver wt 'h -he ts tithero enjoyed ler crtcrsu a e
Antiar et "The Gonfederate Cieftains," New Tuesday and Fridai at 3 'clock P. M., stoppin st-e an oprtes Relnu , Witing, Arithmetic

Ligbte,'1"esy Cc.nway,""EImer Prestoa:" going and retutrning, rat St. Sulpice, LavaItrie, La-t Gmmttr G;ogrphy i Hietnr, tortriu
":Willy burke,' &c., &c. noraie, and lerthier, retutrning, leaves Sorel every 1run an the Pitrn-Fortei Fit,

IGao, 48 pages, clotir, S; cloth, gilt, $1 50 ;w-t Monda>' and Thursday rt. 5 o'clock. \ut i ay, "t.
a Portraito the Arthor. STEAMER C'I.MBIY:

A NEW VOLU.31E OF, SERMONS FOR 102, l c apt. Fus. LaoUr:ECx,
uT vilWilleave the Jacques Gartier Wharf for Chambly

P AU L I s T F A T H E R s. cvery Tuesday rnd Friday t 3 o'clock P.M., stop-
ping, going aned re:uting, ai Vercere, Contra- G RA N D ' R U N K R A i L W A y

12nmo. cIth S cœur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St.
SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS, fir 18I, Charles, St. Marc, I5elmtil, St. Hilaire, and St. unAsuE UP TRAINS.

clotir, 75C. Maillas ; returninîg, linves Chambly every Sunday

Tie TALISMAN: An Oiginal Drama for Young at-5 dtelock and W- iAty at 12 A.M. UN 'nd AFTETr MONDAY, the 18tb e MAY
Ladies. yl Mrs J. Sadlier. 39 cents. STlEAitEIt R'ER REBONXE, TRAINS will run as follows t

Nw0  a , Cait. L. L. Rato, FftOM IONAYENTUllE STREET STATION.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an WiII leaîve the Jaiij-s Cartier Wlharf for L'Assomp- EASTERN TRAINS.

Irish Priest. 16ma cloth 75c., cloth gilt, $1. tion every Moniyi, T'uesday, and Friday, at 0 O- Miail Train for Qutebec, at............ .s.Q sP
This, it is believed, vill supply a great want-a clock P.M, and ISaturday at 4 oclock P.M., stop- Mail Train for Portland and Boston, )

correct and readable Life of SI. Patrick. It is writ-s Iing, going and reiîrning, at aBouchernille, Varen- (stOpping Over Night at Island Pond) 5.00 P.M
ten by a Priest twho bas deroted much time ta tire nes, St. Paul lErmnite, and leaving L'Assomption ...........................
stndy at Irish History and Antiquities, and, judging every Monady and Thurîîsday at 7 o'clock AM. ; Mixed Train for Island Pond and all
from lis Life of anc National Saint, he bas tnrned Tuesday a' G o'clock A.M., and on Saturdays At 0 ntermediase Station, at.......... 8.30 A.M

his studies to sone account. • STEA1ERAMETOILE, WESTERN TRAINS.
About lst April, STEAME L'O, Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,

apt. P. E. Matnior, Toronto, London, Detroit and the 7.30 AM
A POPULAR EISTORY of IRELAND, fron the Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne vest, at...................

Earliest Period to the Enancipatic'n of the Catho- n iMondays, Tuesdays, and Fridays, at 3 P.M. ; Sa- Mixed Train for Kingstonand all Inter-
lies By Hon. T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 VOLS., cloti turday at 4 o'clock P.. ; stopping, going and re- mediate Stations, at............ .50 A.i.
$2; halt calf or morocco, $3. tuniing, at Bout-de-Isle, Riviere des Prairies et Night Express Train tar Torontr, De-?

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saint Lachenaie, leaving Terrebonne every Monday and troit, and the West,;........... ç G.00 P.M.
Francis of Sales, vith au Introduction by Cardinal Tirursday at 7 o'clock A.M. on Tuesdays at 5 o'- TRAINS mili ARRIVE at BONAVENTURE
Wiseman. 12mo., cloth, $1. clock A.M., and Saturday at O o'clock A.M. STREET STATION as fâllows -

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet. For further information, apply at the Richelieu rom Portad, Island Pend sud Way
18mO., cloth, 50 cents. Company's Office, No. 29 Commissioners Street. Stations, atd,.Islad .Pod.and. a 7.30 A.M.

hz illay, ~~~JB. LAMERE Stt'os'''''"''''"........•
S Ma J General Manager From Toronto and Way Stations...... 9.00 A.M

FATrHER SHEBEHY A Tale t Tipperary Ninety GRieelieuaCompany's Office, From Acton and WY> Stations.........9.30 A.M
Year Ago. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., cloth, Richeal Cay" 186. ?From Island Pond do. do............2.00 P.M.
38 cents'; cloth, gilt, 50 cents; paper, 21 cents. -Fontreal, May'7,1863. S Prom Kingston do do ..... ... 7.45 P.M.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., From Quebea and Biobmond do......10.00 P.M..

31 Barclay Street, N.-Y.. •NOTICE. From Toronto, the Weat and Ottaa 10.20
And Corner of Notre Dame and St. A YOUNG perso, capable of Teaching ENGLISH City ..........

Francis Xavier Streets, in all its Branches, desires te.otain a Situation in . J. BRYDGES
Montreal. some private Faumily. Apply at this Office Managing Director

Montrea lJan. 22, 1863. April 30. Montreal, M -ayl8, 1863.

1pr l, lva
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Allunelue hiland-Patrick Lynch.

.ntigakn!shRe m. àeron
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Jrasaig, N. S.-Rev. K. J. M'Doaald.
.Erthurly-4lMofran.

..Barrte-B Hirids.
Brockville-O. F. Freer.
Bp1evil-ýP. P. Lynch.
Brantford -James Feeny.
BuckinghIuna -H. Gornian:
Burford and W. Riding, Co.Brant-Thoe. Maginn:
Chamly-3. Hackett.
Chathunt-A. B. 31lIntosb.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
CornwaUl-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
CLrleton, N. B.-Re-v. E. Danphy'
Danvile-Edward M'Govern.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Ohisholm
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
.Dundas-J. B. Looney.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East HawesbuLry-Re'v. J. J. Collina
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
.Ertnville-P Gfney
Fra'npto.-Rfv. Mr. araais.
Farnersile-J. Flood.
Gananaque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
GUClyhL-J. Harris.
Goderch-Dr. M'Dougall.
H anijtoe-J M'Carthy.
lluintingion-J. Neary.
Ingersoll -W. Featherston.
Esaptvile--l. Heaphy.
£:gto-P. Purcell.
Lindsa y-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-I. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Lucole-W. larty.

SaidlWont-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrickvile-M. Kelly.
.Newmaturiet-F. Boland.
Otawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Oshawa--E. Dunne.
Pakenhuan-Francis Q'Neill.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Pemnbroke-James Heenan.
Pert-J. Doran.
Petgrboro-E. ldeCornuck.
Pctoa-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Port-Dalhousie-O. M'Mahon.
Port Muigrave, N. S.-Rev. T. Searq.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly
Russelltow am-J. Campi n.
iiichiitom.LlLill-M. Teefy.
dSarnzia-P. IM'Dermott.
2herrbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrtington&-Rev. J. Graton.
SolithtGlatt,,.~~r-J. Daley.

Sumiersi ÐlD M Donald.
St.dlreRev. G. A. Hay.
St. .dtharte-T. Duun.
1.eda ( la PocaircRev. Mr. Bonrr

St. ColIibiiL-Rer. Mr. Falvay.
St. C'atherines, C. E.-J. 0aughlin-
St John CrysiOnt-J M'Gill
St. Riiphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romuead d' Etientin-Rev. Mr Sm.
St. Mrys-1. O'. Trainor.
Siiriaeiboro -C. M'Gill.
S y a n e bo r ot M fI aL y d e n
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettarga
Thorold-Jobn aeenan.
Thorpu ille-J. Greene
Tit - M e?3-P. J. Steridant-
iToronto-P. F. J. ,UlI 13 St r.
Temitpleton-J. Hagan.
tvet Port-Jam esKehoe.
Wgrauaston-.Re'. Mr. i'Carthy.
Wallacirgt'-Thome.r Jar:ny.
Whuiiby -J Jilurphy

.. ~.- .--- - -

L i)V A NY -
AUCTOONEER,

anla Wes&t.)

eted c for %. term o years

a E r sh n a e iual.'diçus three- tory c ut-stone

Daidin gap roerouf, plate-glass fron, with three

.1£6-- n.i . eae 100 fee-No. 152 Notre Dame

Street, C2.1bedral Bluck, and i the most centra anth
fashionable part of the city, purposes to carry an the

GENERAL AUCTION AND CO:,lMISSI1ON BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer fao&te eat tweive
years, and having sold in every city and town in
.ower and Upper Canada, o any irpertnigce, e
latters himself that he knors bow te trfut cnsignees
and purchasers, and, tîlirefere respectflly solicitsfa
shares of public patronage.

"y I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

GENERAL HTOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
PIANO-FOR TES, 4%.. Ie.,

TH URSDAYS
rOP

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

ke.1,., &C
~3.Cas aithe raie of 50 ents on the dollar will

b. adaCsho atil groods sent in for prompt sale.
-e.tadBvc e1d0 made immecdiately after each sale
Red prrocoueds handed over. The charges for selling
wilbe one-half what bas been nsus.lly charged by

otherautitteers in ibis edty -Se per cent. commis-
onher acl aoods sold either by auction or priva.te

salen onil b g lad ta attend out-door sales [n any
part. cfl the git vhr eured. Oash advanced on
paGof the Sitye W VtchequJewellery, Plated Ware,
GotlOand orl erher preciouis etones.

Diamnd o o PL. DEVANT,

March 21l, 1862. Auctioneer.

BULU'S SA R SAPA R IL L A,
FOR the REMOVAL and permanent Care cf all

DISEA.SEu arising from In impure state cf the
Blood, eC habit o!f the systemn, vz: -

Scroful1, King's Evil. Rheumatism, obstinate cuta-.
:ieous Eruptions, Ery sileias, P'imples on the Face,
Bloes, floits, Chro>nic Sore Eyes, Ringworm or
Tetter, Scaldi hen.d, Pa.ins of the .Bancs and yoints'
consumaption, Coughs, Calds, stubborn Ulcers, Syd-
philitic symptomris, spinal compiamnte, Lumbago and
3)iseases arising fromn an injudiclous use t Mercury,
or Dropsy, DysTtePsia, Ashmsa, exposure or impru-
dence i lite, &c.

It inrariab i cu t Idgetioen, or Dyspepsia, Gje-

teral and Nêro DOe ebihty, the Liver Oomaplaint, In-
)ammationl in the Kidneys, and aR. those obstructions

-i.-, ~.,~als are liable. This B:traot s exten-

jiely used, by thef irgts PysicIsuan the oountry,
slidje coifidently recommsndedas being the best

.rticle noW in us.
ble -Agent for mon tted -

A.~. HLTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal..
Noember T, 1862.

j <PI REIIiSUR,À:XCE J

STABLiSHED 30 ŸEÂRS.

GEO. PERJt VAL R(DOUT, Esq, Govsason.
T. W, BERCHALL Esq,- MANAIaSG DiîRo:alo

FIRE[NSU R ANCS"3 elfeed at LOWEST RATE
for this well-known Compavny. W. H.. GAULT.

April 10 6
WEST [ Tt 1 3ELL FOIJNDER.Y.

[Established inL 826,1
THE Subscribers manufacture an
have constantly for sale at their ol
stablished Foundery, their superio

Bele for Churches, Academies, Fac
uoriesSteamboats,Lecomnotivtes, Pian
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap
roved and substantial manner wit

iheir new Patented Yoke and othe
mproved Mountings, .and iurranied in every parti
cular. For information in regard' te Keys, Dimen
sions, Mountinîgs, Warranted, &c., send fora circu
lar. Address

E. A & G. R. MENEEL.Y,Weat Troy, N. Y.

é R. BRENNAN & 00.,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. . Victoria Buzidings, Victoria*
Sqzuare,

MONTREAL.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES!

BRYAN'S PUL MNIO WAFERS
THE ORIGINAL MEDICINE ESTABLISHED IN

1737, andir urlicle of the kind ever introduced
under hlie ntame of PULlONIC W AFEIRS,' ini this
or any other country; alil oher Pulmnonic Wafers
are counteifeils. Thie genuinue can be knocin by thte
munae BRYAN being stamjed on ech WAFER.

• BRYAN'S PULàlONIC WAFERS
Relievt Ooughs, Cold , Sare Tirant, lSarseness.

3RYAN'b POLIMONIO WAFERS
Reliev: Astbmii, Bronchitis, Dilicul it Breathing.

BRYANS PULMONIC WAFERS
Relir re Spitting of hllcd, Paus It ieb Chest.

B3RY.IN'g PLLMONIC NVAFEflS
Relieve Incipient Cosumpltion, Lung Diseases.

BRYA2Vrý PUI-MON1C WAFERS
Reve Irritaliun ut he Uua anti Tonsils.

BRYANS P'LMON1IC WAFERS
Reeve the above (pumilrrus iii Ten Minutes.

BRYANS PUL.MUNIC WAFERS
Art a 3lessing Io al UassesZ and Cunstitutions,

BRYAN'S PULMUNIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vca!ztý ad Ptblic Speakers.

BRYAN'S PUI.MONIC W t'AFEtS
Are ini a simple frm Pn uiples. to i e taste,

BRYAN'S PULMONIC W AFERS
Not only relieve, but ef et m;id n.] ..siing Cures.

-BRT AN S PULMO ;1C W AFERS
Are war.ULIted ta give sîi el, t,, every one.

F 4 uli should h- withut a loz or

SE:YANS PULM:NiC W~A FERS

No Tr. :or shuuld be w ihut s aupplv of

3!ZYANS PU LMONIC WAFEFRS

in his r ck,-.
will ';ver dj, to û : gire Ifr

IRYANS PULMtONIC VAFERS
T w, .ltveFuu Cr'n is.

J0S .ti.ES, ;ole 'uo : ,ceer, N. Y.
For aP ': M.h. , J. M. ilery & Sons:

,m it, Ca & IC,., rr. Kerrv & Ca., S. J.
yriii n Gu. , Atoh A Ci npihel, and at tlie

iedle.ul Halfl, tlau t1 ,I Med icite Deiaor.
Prite , cisper box .

0!' & LY.IAN, Newcastle, C W. Ge-
:eral Agents to:- te Oa asd s.

Fe, ta'

BÇS ' > MSARSAPAIRILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES

.f y rrrr rr e-'i I - --

Vlle Great Purnier of the Blood,
U And the onrly genuine sud original preparation for

TH E PERMANENT CURE
QF THE 

MOST D tNu E ItOUS .\NlD CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrofulca or ins Evil. Old Sores, Boils,
Tnwrs, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind ut Surofulous and Scabious eruptions.
IL is also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RtIlEU'M, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
IIF.AD, SOURVY,

White Swellings *t N-.ragic Affections, Nervous
sud Getit.'rl Dlii% -dIyt ' iu s ystin, Lus of Ap-

a ee tiD. syste-mial Affections
if 'he L.- Fr i zigue, Bilious

- Ue", , k.Ci .aitit lener. Duîmb

It the vey ''*e,. a d. t i t îthe only sure and
reliable n'dictine fari uw eire .î ali diseuses arising
from a vi rped oicltrt a t hf ire blod, or from
excessive us'. if c'annnol

The aflictei nsy av-,î >ssurred that there is not the
leasi particle fut %INl RAL, MERCURIAL, or any
other pois-fle etS ,ii)suilnt 1 I dis meedicine. It s
peefectly h laes luti iny lie adulinistered to per-
sons in the very weake.,sït stages iif sicknesa, or ta the
most helpless iînn rs whyîl doing the least injury.

Full direcious how to take lhis inost valîable me.
dicine will be foued around each bottle : and to guard
against» olnierfi' .sr ita ibe written signature
af LANMAN & K ESP is Pn the blute linbe:

Sole Manufacturer.

Nos.U9, 71, and 73, Vater Street,
New York, U.S.

We bave appointed Devins & olton, Lamplough
k Campbell, J. Gardner, K. Campbell & Co., A. G.
Davidson, J. A. Harte. Picault & Son, and H. R.
Gray, as the Ageats for Montreai. -

Feb. 24, 1863. 12m.

M. I KR~& BWTHFRS

Practical ;PIumbersy Gasfittersi

ZINC, GALVANIZRD 'SHEETIRONWORKERS

RA V E 'R EM0 VE.D

LIT TLE W ILLIAX STREET,
ne Door frum Noire Damè Street, Opposite the

ft.cillet Cliirch)

WHERE 1fhey 1buVe miuch pleaere in:off'ering their
sincere thanks ito their frieunds and. the public for
the very liberi d,,roui irity have received since
they bave commene b sines. They hope by strici
attentiot iati niterate charges, to merit a conti-
nuance etet sauîe.

N.B.-K. & Bros. would regectfully intimate that
they keep constantly on hand a general assortment
of PLAIN and JAPANNED TIN WARES, and ma.
terials of ALL KINDS connected with the Trade;
and with a more apaciuus PREMISES, they hope te
he able te meet the demands aof ail wbo may bestow
their patronage on them.

OT .Tobbing punctlually auended to. 0

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHTEOCT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure StreeL.

Plans of Buildings prPpar6d and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended e.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32..Lzttle St. James Street,
MONTAEAL.

13. DEVLIN .
ADVOCATE,

1 Has .cntoved his Ogice to No. 32, Little St. 1

'j -- - --

8 ~ M 1'FIE,<T>tlf E .~~',L'JESS ANb A49Q~4Ç~ tC~iRON1CLE~JUNE12,,i86i.~-**
j V

fames Street.- REMEDIAL PROPERTIRS:

TL-1l MîAS J. WALSH, B.C.L., Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Sick and Nervous
-'Headache, General Debility, Nerrousness, De-

ADVoCATE, pression of Spirits, Constipation, aolic, In-
Has opened his offue at No. 34 Little Si. James St. termittentFevers, Sea-Sickness, Cramps

andi Spasme, and ail Complaints ot
.. , either Sex, arisng from Bodily

'. J. KELLY, B.C.L., Weakness, whether inhe-
ADVOCATE, rent in the system or

produced by spe-
Nio. 38, Little St. James Street. cal causes.

onutreal, June 12. _ . Nothing that is ot wholesone, geia, and resto-
rative in its nature enters into the composition of

CLARKE & DRISCOLL, HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. Thia popu-

ADVOCATES, &c., lar preparation contais nou mineral of any kind ; no
deaily botanical element; no fiery excitant ; bu it

O Vo.e-- 1-26 Notre Dame Street, is a combiitio:: of the extracts of rare baisamic
herbs and plants with the purest and mildest of ail

(Opposite the Court lHouse,) diffusive stimulants.

MONTREAL.

H. J. CLARK. N. DRISCOLL.

J. J. CURRAN, B.C.L.,

ADVoC AT E,

Office -No. 40 Little St. James Street.

THE PERFUME
OF TIHE

WESTE RN i1 EMISP-IERE! !
FRESH FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

MURR IAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
TRIS rare Perfune is prepared from ropical foîaers
of surpassing fragrance, without any admixture of
coarse essential oils, which forin the staple cf many
" Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
is almost inexhaustible, and as fresh and delicate as
the breath of Ling Flowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?

For twenty years it bas maintained its ascendancy
over all other perfumes, throughout the West ladies,
Cuba and South America, and we earnestly recom-
mend it to the inhabitants of this country as an
article which fer softnesseand delicacy of flavor has
no equal. During the warm summer months it is
pecnliarly appreciated for its refrebhing influence on
the skia and used in the bath it gives buoyancy and
strength to the exhausted body, which at those pe-
riods is particularly desirable.

HEADACHE AND FAINTNESS

Are certain to bu irmoved by treely bathing the tem-
ples with it. As an odor for the handkerchief, it is
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshuess
and transparency to bthe complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
from the skia.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-

RAY & LANAN on tuhe boule, wrapper and orna-
mentei label. Prdpared only by

LANMAN & KEMP, Wholesale Druggists,
69, 71 and '3 Water Street, N. Y.

Agents for Montreal:-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
longh & Campbell, A G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. larte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gray. And for sale by all the leading Druggists
and first-cla.s Perrfumers throughout the world.

Feb. 2G, 1863. 12M.

WALL PA PER! WALL PAPER•

cns000 ROLIS,
At 5 cents, 'l cents, 10 cents, 12J cents, and (ip to

50 cents per Roll.

WINDOW SHADES IN GREAT VARIETY,
ROBERT MILLER,

(Late R.4' .. .Miller)

60 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
Montreal.

April 30. lim.

t is well to be forearued against disease, and, so
far as the human systein eau bu protected by human
means against maladies engendered by an unwhole-
some atmosphere, impure water, and other external
cause@, BOSTETTER'S BITTERS may be relied on
as a ,afeguard.

In districts infested with Fever and.Ague, it bas
been found infallible na a preventative and irresista-
ble as a remedy. Thousands who resort to it under
appreiension of an attack, escape the scourge ; and
thourisands who neglect ne avail themselves of its
protective qualinies in advance, are cured by a very
brief course of this marvellous medicine. Fever and
Ague patients, after being nlied with quinine for
mnont in vain, until fairly saturated with tbat dan-
gerous alkaloid, are not unfrequently restored to
health within a few days by the use of HOSTET-
TER'S BITTERS.

The weak stomach la rapidly invigorated and the
appetite restored by this ugreeaaoe Tonic, and bence
it works oinders in cass or Dysrzrst and u less
confirmed forims Of INYSterIOs. Acting as a gentle
and pailess aperient, as weil as upon the liver, it
lso iinvarîibly relieves the Coariovscx supUrin-
duced by irregular action of the digestive and secre-
tiv organE.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous dtacks,
Lownest of Spirit, and Fils of Languor, find prompt
and permanent relief froin the Bitters, The testi-
mony on Ibis point jesmost conclusive, and from both
sexes.

The agony Of imIous CoLIe iS immediately as-
suaged by a single dose of the stimulant, and by oc-
casionally resorting to it, the return of the complainti
may be prevented.

For Sea-Sickness rt is a positive specific -cither
removing the contents of the utomach, and with them
the terrible nausea, or relieving the internai irrita-
tion by whicb the disposition ta vomit is occasioned•.

As a General Tonie, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS
produce effects which must b oexperienced or witness-
ed before they can be fully appreciated. Iri cases of
Constituhonal Wecknes, Premature Decay, and De-
bility and Decrepitude arising from OLo Aa, it o.-
ercises the electric influence. In the convalescent
stages of al& diseasesi operates as a delightful in-
vigorant. When the powers of nature are relaxed,
it operates to re-enforce and re-establish them.

Last, but net least, it s TTe Only Safe Stimulant,
being manufactured froin sound and innocuous mate-riais, and entirely free from the ncrid elements pre-
Eent more or less in al the ordinary conics and etc-
machies of the day.

The fact is well known to physicians that the basis
et ail the mtdicinai stimulants cf the pharmacopoeis
[s fiery and unparified alcohol, an article watch no
medication can deprive of its perniciuus properties.
The liquors a? commerce are SUi t rse. They are

ail adu erafed. Hencethe aeulty, w biluuiversraly
admitting the necessity for diffusive touies, hesitate
te .employ those un common use lest the remedy
should prove deadlier than the disease. During the
last twenty year, the quality of these articles bas
been continnally deteriorating, andi isl notoricus
that the fluids which bear the naies of the varinus
spirituous3 liquors, arefiavored and fixed up with cor-
rosive droge, to a degree which renders thum danger-
ous to the bealthy and murderous to the sick. Under
these circanistances, rnedical men are glad te avait
themselves of a preparation .absoluely free from
those objections, and combining the tbree invaluable
properties of a stimulant, a corrective, and a gentle
laxative. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS are therefore
held in high estimation by our most eminent practi-
tioners, and bid fair to supercede ail other invigo-
rants, both in public hospitalesand in private prao-
tioe, No family 'medicine has been so universally,
and it may truly adied, deservedly popular with the
intelligent portion of the commnity, as 4O3TET-
TER'S BTTERS.

Propared by IHOSTBTTR SUITE, Pitt brgb,Pa., UM S., and Soiti by ail Druggista.

Agents tor Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, K. Campbell & Go., J. Gardner,
J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Grar.a

-z

wz
1;

SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.
et! An a br n of Skiffs always on hand. .

*ARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP' BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

HOSTET TERIS
CELEBRATED

STOMÂOHf
BITTEP,«WRS.

A pure and powerful Tocic, corrective and alterative,
of wonderful efficacy in Disease of the

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.

PROTECTIVE PROPERTIES:

Prevents Fever and Ague , and Bilious Remittent
Fever; fortifies ihe systen against Miasma and

the evil effects of unwholesome water; invi-
gorates the organs of digestion and the

bowels; steadies the nerves, and
tends to PROLONG LIFE.

THIE SPEATEtïT

'OF.- THE AGIR.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND 0F HUMOR.

From the wort Scrofula downI o the comîontPnpte

Re has tried it in ver eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in twe cases (both thunder bu-
mor.) Re bas now in hie possession over two hun'•
dred certificates of its value, ai' within twenty mnepet Boston. ' t[avle I wti wnyme

Two boules are warranted te cure a n'ursiag %ore

One ta Ibree bottles wi!l cure the wores kind ofpimplea on the face.

Twa to three bottles will clear the system of boils
Tva botes are warrantei te cure the worst can..kur [n the manuth sud atamach.

Three te five bottles are warranted te cure the
wort case of erysipelas.

One ta two bottles are warranted ta cure ail hu..
mor in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted te cure running o be
ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted te cure eorrpi
and runuing ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly erruption o the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

woret case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the

mor., desperate case of rheumatiem.
Three or four bottles are warranted to eure sait

rhaam.
Five to eight bottles wl cure the worst case of

serofulr.
Drrovrraos roa Usg.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Ohildren overeightyears, a dessertspoon-
fui ; children from five te eight years, tea spoenful,
As no diroction Can b applicable ta ail coustitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
M1r. Kennedy gives personal attendance in' bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION W[TH THg
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

Fr lnfanatio: arnd tHunor ofi t/te Es, this gUrus
immediate relief; yen will apply it on a linen rag
when going te bed.

For Scald Hcad,you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yen will see cthe
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rkewn, rub it well in as often as con-eni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface,'you will rub it in
te your heart s content ; it will give yen such rual
cuafort thai yeu cannot heip wishing well ta the In..
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid finid
onzing through the skin, saon hardening on the sur--
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; soma
are on au inflarned surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it n.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more 90
than is geueraily supposed itis kia turus purple,
covered with eales, itches intolerablyu sometimesferaiing ruaning sores; by appiying ii Cintuient,

the itcing and cales yil disappear nuthe nday

but you muet keep on with the Ointment until the
skis gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every fesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir ta,

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Ifass.
For Sale byvtry Drugg e Uied States

and BritishbProvinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tac. WinvzOs with the testimony ci
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton.-

Sr. 'VEU SNT'a AsiUX,
Boston, Ray 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Pormit me ta return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
nae of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all thehumorS
so prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing yon, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certaInly deem your dis-
co.very a great blessing te all persons afflicted by
acroful and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORBt
Superiorees of St. Vincents Asylum,

Dear Sir-We have mach pleasure -a intforming
you of the benefitE received by the little orphn I
our charge, (rom your.valuable discovery' Ose a
p&rticùlar "uffered ftr a Iength of time, withd a&Toymre leg;ý , we vere .atriid .amiputation would bu ane

eeasary. We feel' muîch pleasnre in informinug yo
that he ls now perfectly Well.

Smams o i t. Jo

PURE'NAVE WINES

TUE SUBSORIBER offers for SALE a PURE LIGHT
WNE" made from the NATIVE GRAPES of Warce

tler County, Mass., by Mr. S. H ALLEN, of Shrews.-hury.

It wili not be found.to-satisfy the lovers of heavy
foreign Wines, which, eve.n when genuine, are bighly
fortified with Alcoholtoprepare them for exporta.
tion, and in the majority of cases are only skilful
dmitations, made from neutral spirite, water and
drugs; but those who bave drank the pure light Ger-man Wines, or the Ohab'li Wine of France. and bavea taste for them, will appreciate such as is offered bythe subscriber. Invalids who require a mild, safe
e timulant; good livers who like a palatable dinner
wine; and officers of 0hurches, who desire ta procure
a weil authenticated and surely genuine article forCommunion parposes, are reBpectfully solicited to
purchase it. Any person desiring ta do so will be atlibeery ta app!y Chemical tests te samples Of any
of the stock on band.

GEO. E. WHITE,
55 Cliff Street, New York.

J. M'DONALD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

316 ST. PAUL STREET?
CONTINUE ta SELL PRODUCE and Manufactures
at the Lowest Rates of Commission.

October 2.


